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of worldwide communism has education and expressed confi-la t e 0 b J e C t I 0 n S 
the "first naked military assault" crease from the Iowa board of • 

been checked in Korea and pre- dence another 10-cent raise would G I P 
dict~ that the United States and be granted July I. enera auses 
its allies will win the fight (or The union made tbis statement 

Judge Paul II . McCoid is expected 10 1'111 , today on objections freedom. lollowing a conference with Presi- Ov G 
trt-I'I .1 b h t' . ttl t I f In a brief message I'ead tt open- dent Virgil M. Hancher Monday. er raves 
IIItU ~ O\1uay y t e prOSCCl1 Ion agams wo a etc cnse moves ing sessions of the 60th Con tin- The union asked for the meeting 
ill the Jam!'s LOllS murder trial. ental Congress of the Daughters after the board of education Frl- Of W d 

The trial opcns at 10 n.lll . Loday in Johnson county district of the American Revolution, Mr. day unexpectedly authorized the a r Dea 
rourt with the selection of a 12- ---~---------- Truman said this government ex- lO-cent raise to the more than 

TI I f 93 Gaffney and Evans, said thc irial pects to reach its gonl by joining 1,900 full-time non-academic em-
lIlember jury. le ist ° "our strength with the strength ployes. may last more than two weeks. 
pttit jurors has dropped to </bout The case will be the fourth of other free nations." "nother Raise Jul )' 1 
1)' alier a number of citizens d t ' I fMC ·d h ' Mrs. James B. Patton, DAR The ral'se became effective were excused. mur er ria 01' c 01 , W 0 IS 

serving his 13th year on the bench. president-reneral, opened &he April 1 and continues through 
Lon~, 53-yea,r-old.osPerDator of The 20th judicial dilitrict, in meetlnK by saylnc that "merl- July). 

tile Prmcess ca e, I h . ubuque h 'd . ca's defense a'alns~ the ' Iobal slmt, is accused ot the Oct. lz which e presl es, comprises •• George Parks, president of the 
lalal stabbing of Andrew Davelis, Henry, Louisa and Des Moines menace of communism lies "p.rf- cmployes union, said an addltion-
10, who was a walter in the cafe. counties. marHy" in 'he Western berni- al lO-cent raise wlU be granted 

One of the objections filed by sphere. July 1, when the new SUI budget 
• County Atty. William L. Meardon Engll'sh Professor Gen. Douglas MacArthur, de- goes Into operation. 

aod Atty. D. C. Nolan, special posed Far Eastern commander who Last Nov. 28, the union asked 
assistant, was to <i1e addition to has been invited to address the Mr. Hancher for a 2D-cent an 
!lit innocent plea filed Friday by Heads SUI Rhodes convention alter he appears be- hour pay boost, but was told no 
l.<itls. fore a joint meeting of congress, money was available tor salary 

Proseculion 0 bjects 
Dercnse Attys. A. C. Cahill and 

William Bartley added to the 
plea a sll>tement that Lons' "men
W, physical and emotional con-

Ccho'.ar Comml"ffee has insisted that the struggle increases. J against communism will be won In Haneher's Request 
or lost in the Pacific. The admln- When Mr. -Hancl1er asked the 
istration believes the test wlll Iowa legislature for an annua,! op
come in Europe. erating approprIation of $8,053,Prof. S. R. Dunlap, English de

partment, has been appointed to 
head a five-man committee which 
will select SUI's candidates for 
the Rhodes scholarship competi
tion next faU. 

In a brief message read to open- 310 for each of the nex two years, 
Daughters, the Chief Executlve he included salary increases for 
pledged the United States to "ligbt tbe non-academic wOfkers. 
to preserve the freedom as other 
generations of Americans have 
fought to preserve it." Buried 

A Common Sight in Korea 

Judge Paul H. McCoid 
/lis Fourth !liurder Tri(J[ 

dition at the time of the a lleged 
crime was such as to render 11im 
inrapab lc o{ criminal l'esponsibil
\\'f IOf \h~ actions anti o{[ense 
cbargCd." 

'The pl"()secu.tion contends lhat 
the plea is not one of insanity and 
therefore "would constitute only 
an irresponsible impulse" on the 
part of Lons. 
~leardon and Nolan also filed 

ID objection to the order handed 
by District Judge Harold D. Evans 
l'bich directed the sta te to have 
ID 01 Daveli~' posscssions on file 
with the clerk of coltrt by nool1 
\\\ll\ll.y. 

The prosecution claims the de
lense has the right to inspect only 
those Items which the proseclt
lion intends to produce as evi
dfnce In cou 1'1. 

Mcardon and Nolan added that 
the order for collection of the 
ittms was made without the state 
having a chance to be heard. 

ludre Bans Pictures 
In a press conference MondilY 

IfIernoon, McCoid announced that 
IKI pictures will be permitted to 
be IlIken in the courtroom or in 
the hall outside of the courtroom. 

He also set the daily court ses
IIQn Irom 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 
[rom 2 to 5 p.m. There will be no 
leSsions Saturday. 

McCoid, who was called in to 
Pl'eside over the trial because of 
the disqualification of Johnson 
eounty District Judges James P . 

tut Predicted 
{I ~y Draft Call 

In 

'NASIDNGTON IU~ - The de
-- department is expected to 
rut ill May drat! call so:m beca use 
01 I continued spurt in enlistments 
I.D\! smaller-than-cxpected casual
lie! in Korea, it w:ts disclosed 
)!onday. 

While no firm de':ision has yet 
\etn ma~e, the arn;y has almost 
!laehed its authoriz,'" strength of 
l.5-million men and induction of 
tbt lull 80,00() men alerted for 
1lIe May draft call likely wou ld 
PIIIb it over its quota. 

The nlvy and airfol'ce hl1 ve not 
Yet \lied the draft in the cUl'l'ent 
IIIlercency since they have been 
!hie to meet thetr rcquirement~ 
1I!tb volunteers. They may be 
Iorct!l to ' do so later under the 
1Ie~/system (or assuring the army 
I filr share of brighter recruits. 

The army already has cut its 
April draft call from 80,000 to 
41,000 men, explaining that any 
larger Inductions would overstrain 
I~ lraininl/ facillties and perhaps 
"'wt in shortages of some types 
Of equipmen t. 

Rhodes scholarshiJ'S offer two 
vears or more study at Oxford 
university in England to men of 
junior standing or above. 

Fur Unmarried Males 
The committee, appointed by 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, 
also includes Dean Dewey B. 
Stuit, college of liberal arts; Prof. 
Paul Engle, English department; 
Prot Gordon Marsh, zoology de
partment, and Prot. John E. 
Briggs, poli tical science depart
ment. 

All unmarried male students 
who will bl! juniors or above in 
September, between the ages Of 
19 and 25, arc eligible to appear 
beton, the committee, for inter
views in Oclober. 

Three or four SUI students will 
bc chosen to take a preliminary 
statewide examination at Ames in 
November, Duniap said. The scho
larship winners will be selected 
in six-state district competition at 
Des Moines in December. Presi
dent Hancher will make the 
awards. 

Thirty-two scholarships of 500 
pounds (about $2,000) a yea! are 
awarded to students in the U.S. 
for study at Oxford. Four stu
dents will be selected for the 
awards from the fifth district of 
which Iowa is a part. 

Robert Earl Shcpherd, G, Le
Grange, Ore., received a Rhodes 
a wHrd in last year's competition 
and will enter Oxford in October. 

Kampu5 Kapers 
Opens Apri I 2S 

The 1951 Kampus Kapers musi
cal reView, "Of All Things," will 
be presented April 25-28 in Mac
bride auditorium. 

Tickets will go On sale Wed
nesday at Racine's, Whetstone's 
and the Iowa Union desk lor 75 
cents each. The show is sponsored 
by the Newman club. 

The show is two hours long and 
consists of songs, dances and 
comedy sketches. 

Music is by local band leader 
Larry Barrett and Dick Caplat" 
G, Des Moines. Lyrics are by Gil 
Pearlman, A4, Des Moines, and 
Barrett. 

Pearlman will direct the show. 
Larry Stw'hahu, A4, Princeton, 
N.J., will assist in direction and 
is stage manager. Barrett will di
rect the music. 

Chades Brandon, A2, St. LouiS, 
designed and directed the build
ing of scenery. Dale Gould, A3, 
Elyria, Ohio, is in charge of light
ing and special effects. 

Gable Break Blacks-Out 
Field House, Dormitories 

Tho f ield house and the Quad
rangle, Hillcrest and South Quad
rangle dormitories area was black
ed out Monday morning when the 
electricity was sh ut off from about 
J 0 until 11:30 a.m. 

The service was hallcd while 
workmen repaired a branch power 
cable supplying the hydraulics 
lab which had broken. Current on 
the entire line had to be cut 'while 
workmen repaired the branch line. 

U.S. LOSING RESPECT 

NEW YORK (JP) - Spruille 
Braden, former ambassador to Ar
gentina, said Monday gcwernment
al immorality is destrOying the 
confidence of other nations in 
America. 

Then be declared tbat " we 
hope that we and other Cree na
tions have checked tbe tll'1lt 
naked assault of COJllJlllllllst 
imperialism." He added: 
"Elsewhere, particularly in Eu

rope, the united free nations are 
building their defenses at a rale 
which we hope will discourage 
further Cammunist attack." 

The DAR's board of manage
ment has asked MacArthur to 
speak a t his convenience this 
week. The board has commended 
MacArthur on his stand on U.S. 
policy in the Far East Dnd trown
ed on Mr. Truman's tiring of 
MacArthur. 

Marine 
Lands 

BaHalion 
Malia on 

VALLETT~, MALTA 111'1 -
United States marines landed in 
battalion strength on this British 
fortress island Monday in an im
plied warning to Russia that the 
West will not toleralt:: aggression 
in the Meditenanean or Middle 
East. 

Twelve waves of leathernec}<s 
- more than 2,000 - swarmed 
ashore from the strongest lleet of 
warships ever asscmbled in the 
Mediterranean area by the U.S. 
in time of peace. An estimated 
70 ships were in the rIeet, includ
ing the Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
the Coral Sea, two of the world's 
iargest aircrHt carriers. 

The reinforced marine battalion 
swept into the northwest comer 
of Malta in a simulated "invasion" 
after cruisers and destroyers had 
"softened" the beachhead with 
simulated gunfire. After the waves 
of Lea thernecks came tanks and 
artillery pieces, rolling In under 
an umbrella of carrier - based 
planes, which included Panther 
jets. 

Favors Extension 
Of Crime Probe 

WASHINGTON (.II') - A spe
cial commission of the American 
Bar association recommended 
Monday that the senate's crime 
investigating committee be kept 
alive to press for legislation to 
cure the evils it has exposed. 

Former Secretary of War Ro
bert P. Patterson, chairman of the 
commission, said the group thinks 
the time is ripe to get eflectlve 
la ws passed. 

He added: however, that the 
commission believes further In
vestigations and hearings arc ne
cesary, and that the {>roposed ex
tension of ..the committee's life 
should be llmited. 

One of the senate crime prob
ers, Senator Hunt (D-Wyo.) told 
newsmen earller he favors twice
a-year public hearings to turn a 
spollight on the underworld and to 
keep law enforcement officials on 
their toes. 

Tri-Dorm Dance Friday 
The annual trl-dorm dance wlU 

be held from 9 p.m. to mldnlllht 
Friday in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union for students living In 
Hillcrest, QUadrangle and Soutb 
Quadrangle. 

Del Clayton and his orchestra 
will Jillay for the seml.f~)fInal 
dance. 

Iowan, Other Articles 
To Be Sealed 

ENJOYING THE WARM KOREAN UN JUNE in 'ron~ of ~be crude shelter thcy call home. tbls 
UIJonlrbu family pas es the days as United NatIons troops move north. The fandly buJlt their straw
thatched, wooden-trame dwelllnr alone a road near the ruJns of their home. IjonKbu I. 10 miles 
north of eoul. 

The cornerstone of the Wesley 
foundation and rellgious educa
tion building, J20 N. Dubuque 
street, will be laid at noon today, 
and today's Dally Iowan will be 
among itelTl8 scaled in the vault. 

Reds Set Fires in Attempt Graduate Student, 
To Cover Korean Actions Accu~ed of Peeping, 

(.·rom Ih. WIre 8ml ... ) To Withdraw From SUI The Rcv. Charles W. Brashares, 
bishop of the Des Moines area of 
the Methodist churCh, wlU preside 
at the ceremonies. 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) - A smoke screell pall rolled lip over 

The new buUdlJlr, which will 
cOlIt an estbnatd $lSO,OOo, was 
... Iied tJill · winter and Is 
IItlhechded to be completed In 
January. 

a 300-squar ' mile urea today in cenb'ul korea wher; Chincse Heds 
sot fjJ'es in cfforts to mask what may be either a withdrawal or an 

Rev. L. L. Dunnington and the 
Rev. Robert R. Sanlts, pastors of 
the local Methodist church, will 
place documents reprcsentlng thc 
trend of tooay's thought Into a 
box to be sealed in the corner
stonc. 

Otber doclQnentli to be In
cluded are the DeB Moines 
Reelster, the Iowa Cny Pre$S 
CltlJell, 1'''' marazlne, a his· 
tory of tbe local church, a pro
rram of &he 1906 dedleatlon of 
the present chureh bull din., 
'Sometblnl' to Stand On," a 
book by Ulc Rev. Dr. DuruUn,,-
ton. . 
The box also wlll contain "Mo

tive," a national Methodist stu
dent magazine; current issues of 
WeSUI, Wesley student paper; a 
Wesley foundation brocbure, and 
a picture of the building's pre
decessor which had served Metho
dist SUI students tor 25 years. 

New Grants Given 
To Yugoslavia 

impending attack. 

A southcTfy wind nt times 

open .t1 c1t'ar spots in the smoke 
blanket. 

Allied planes bombed and 
strafed these openings in support 
of advllncing United Nations 
troops. 

The protecting blanket of 
enemy-made smoke rolled up 
over an area about 30 miles 
wide alld 10 miles deep. 
The smoke pall extended 15 

miles northwest of Yanggu, one 
of the latest towns inside Red 
Korea to tall Lo Lhe advancing Al
lies. 

The CommunIsts IlPpeared to 
have abandoned the hure nwa
chon reservoir dam, heavlly
censored dispa.l1;hc from the 
front lndleated. 

Cautiously - advancing Allied 
troops failed to find the Reds who 
previously had fought bitterly for 
the vital barrier. 

At the same time, Lt. Gen. 
J ames A. Van Fleet, new Eighth 
army commander, dared the Chi

WASHINGTON III'! _ Presiden: nese today to halt their "5hoot
Truman made $29-million avall- and-run" tactics and open up their 
able to Yugoslavie Mondey to long-heralded spring o!iensive. 
guard against a breakdown of Mal"- The Reds, however, continued to 
shal Tito's armed forces. withdraw slowly. 

The money wllJ 11:0 for raw ma- The army announced , mean-
terials and supplies nt!eded in while, that twelve thousand form
Yugoslavia's drought - crippled er North Koreans are being pre
economy. It is in addition to $72- pared for police duty under the 
million in drought relief already I Allies In North Korea. These men 
given to Yugoslavia by tbe United have been thoroughly indoctrina-
States. ted in the south. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

WASIDNGTON - Sen. Harry 
P . Cain (R.Wash .) aod Rep. Arm
stronl( lwid over the weekend they 
would introducc u resolution in 
the two houses 0/ congress today 
caUinjJ Jor a [ormal declaration of 
war a#ainst Communist China and 
North Korea . 

UNITED NATIONS - The UN 
reccives North Korean note de
manding that the international 
army pull out of Norlh Korea 
with a boast that the Communists 
arc sure to win . 

W ASHJNG1'ON - $29-mlllioll 
is made nvallable to Yugoslavia to 
guard allainst a brea kdown, 01 
Mal'Shal Tilo's armed forces. 

MALTA - U.S. marines land in 
battalion s trength as an implied 
warning to Soviet Russia that the 
West will not tolerate aggression 
in the Medfterannean region. 

TEHRAN, IRAN - Thousands 
of angry Iranian workers sta!(e 
anti-British demonstration in 
southwestern Iran where the bill 
Anglo-Iranian, 011 company had 
just resumed operations. 

KOREAN FRONT - UN troopS 
continue to advance on heels of 
bitterly resisting Communist rear 
guards. One major Red buildup 
area is wiped out. Chinese and 
North Koreans lose Iter towns of 
Yangl!u and Yachqn on east-cen
tral front. Lt. Geh. James Van 
Fleet, new U.S. Eighth army com
mander. says Allies "shall always 
be ready to contain and drive 
back any enemy attack." 

$7.1-Million Asked For SUI 
- 8'."11 ,. Til. bollr r.", •• 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
house appropriations committee 
Monday recommended a $6.3-
milliOn annual operating allot
ment for SUI for the next two 
years, but 32 110use members 
quickly liled a proposal to in
crease the appropriation to $7 r 
103,000. 

AltllouKh reeonamend~ tile 
sa .. e friure 'or SUI as voted by 
the senale Friday. tile appro
prlaUons eommtttee Increased 
the whole board of education 
bill 10 SU,ln,.l., or un,no 
.. are tIIan approved by &he 
senate. 

Rcp. Fred Sehwengel (R-Dav
enport) , who has backed otl1er 
proposals to increase SUI allot
ments, said he and 31 other re
presentatives have filed an 
amendment to iocrea~e the ap
propriation to $7,103,000. 

Larcest Yet 
This [i6Ure Is by far the largest 

allotment proposed for SUI in the 
legislature. Gov, W1lliam S. 

Beardsley has recommended $5.8-
million a year, as compared to the 
$8,053,310 requested by SUI 
Pl'esidcnt VlrgU M. Hancher. 

The recommended Increase of 
S119,900 In tbe board or educa
Uon bill would rl ve tbe sLate 
sanitorium at Oakdale an addi
tional $S3,OOO, or a total of 
' 770.000 and 'he sLate school 'or 
the deal a' Council Blutfs $S6,-
9410, or a total of t39,900. 
Meanwhile, a senate-approved 

amendment to allocate 135,000 lor 
hospitals was blocked by the 
h ouse. 

The senate tacked on thc hos
pital allocation as an amendment 
in approving a $2-mllllon appro
priation to the legislature's budget 
and financi al control committee. 

Hous'&. Approved St.5-MJlUon 
The lftIuse originally had ap

porved a $l.5-mlllion aUotment 
lor the commIttee. It went along 
with the senate's boost to $2-mil
lion, but declined the hospital 
funds. 

The $35,000 under question was 

earmarked In the senate to pay 
for preliminary pla.ns and speci
ficatIons for an addition to Uni
versi ty hospitals. 

In leadln« a fieht ualnsl the 
amendment, Rep. G. T. Kuester 
(R-Grlswold) , chairman 01 the 
house appropriations commUlee, 
eon tended lJIat &he expenditure 
should no' be made a' &hIs time, 

He declared it was "about time 
the legislature started thinking 
about paying only for what it 
could alIord." 

Ludwle Supports Proposal 
Supporters of the proposal, in

cluding Rep. G. M. Ludwig (R
Tillin), Johnson county's repre
sentative, said the money could 
only be used for study of the deed 
for an addition and possible 
drawing of plans. 

They argued also that Univer
sity hospitalJ is now operating at 
capacity or near capacity. 

If the senate refused to back 
down on the matter, the bill will 
have to be Ironed out in a cower
ence commll1ee. 

Albert W. Sedar, G, Brighton, 
Mass., accused of window-peeping 
In Hawkeye vllJage Saturday 
nfght, told SUI Men's Counselor 
M.L. HuH Monday that he plans 
to withdraw from school. 

The office of student aflalrs, 
however. has taken no of II cia I 
action on the matter, Dean L. 
Dale Faunce said Monday nlebl.. 
Sedar said Monday night he 

"might be considering" withdraw
ing lrom school but denied that 
he told Huit that he will leave 
school. 

Sedar was lined $77.50 in lawn 
City police court Monday on a 
charge ol disorderly conduct. He 
was accused of window-peeping 
after two SUI students told pollee 
tbey caugh t him looking through 
the window of the trailers. 

Sedar told Judge Emil G. Trott 
he was walking through the vil
lage on his way to his room in 
the Quadrangle and admitted 
looking through one of the win
dows as he walked past It. 

North K,orea Demands 
United INations Leave 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.II') -
North Korea, boasting that the 
Communists are sure to win, de
manded Monday that the UN get 
out of Korea. _ 

In identical cables to Nasrol
lah Entezam of Iran, president of 
the general assembly, and to Hol
land's Daniel Von Balluseck, pres
ident of the seouri ty councll, it 
also 'demanded that the UN punish 
what it called "monstrous atro
cities." 

It made no mention of the pre
sence of Chinese Communist troops 
in Korea . 

This was the 18th such com
munication received from North 
Korean Foreign Minister P ak Hen 
En. The previous cables have 
been shrugged olf by unimpress
ed UN delegations and officials. 
The same fate probably awaits 
this one. 

A close comparison with the 17 
previous communications - the 
iirst dated June 28 and lhe last 
Feb. 11 - shows no modifica
tion in the Red position which 
might indicate any intention of 
negotiating peace In good [alth. 

Fulbright Award 
Deadline Extended 

The deadline for Fulbright scho
larship applications bas been ex
tended to April 30, Richard E. 
SweitZer, SUI advisor on the 
scholarship, announced Monday. 

The extension for the 1952-53 
Fulbright scholarships in east Asia 
and the Pacific was made because 
ot a delay in announcing the 
original deadline (April 15) and 
because new informatIon on the 
scholarships has been obtained. 

(Fr ... Ih "'Ire l enll .. ) 
Gen. Dougias MacArthur re-

turns to his homeland today, and 
his welcome is expected to be 
one of the biggest and nolslcst In 
American history. 

The ousted Far Easteru com
mander Is due 10 step do",n 
from a trans-Paclfie plane late 
In the day at San Franclaeo 
- the lint time he bae set 
foot In the Unlled SLate in 14 
yean. 
Even before his first footfall 

cchoes across the nation, bells 
and whistles and guns and can
non will mark his return In many 
hamlets and citles. 

The Sixth army .said It wlll 
fire a seventeen-liun salute from 
two 75-mm Cield pieces when 
Gen. MacArthur arrives in San 
Ft·oncisco. 

Ken '0 ManY Clfe. 
The keys ot many cities are his 

[or the asking as MacArthur then 
begins a cross-country air jour
ney to Washington. 

Congress whipped through 
formal arrangemenl.s Monday 1'01' 
Gen. MacArthur to tell his &tory 
to II joint meeting - and by radio 
and television to the nation -
shof'tly aetel' 11 :30 a.m. (lows 
time) Thursday. 

Rep. George H. Bender (R
Ohio) suggested that congress 
move over to Gri(fith stadium to 
hear the general be(:ause so many 
people want to attend. 

President Truman dJrect.d 
that all fede ral worke... who 
ean be IJINlretl shoulci be riven 
ilme ott to take pari hI tl\e 
welcomlne ceremonies, whleb 
are expected to atiraet hundreds 
of thousands. 
In Honolulu, on hLs !ir~t stop 

Monday, Gen. MilcArthur paid 
tribute to the [allcn of World War 
II, not fiJr [rom Pearl Harbor 
whcre the crilsh of J apanese 
bombs hurled the United States 
into the biggest con!lict oC its 
history. 

Wreath of Orchids 
The lIeneral, paw.ing here on 

hIs way back home to prcsent his 
case to the American people, 
stood at salute Cor a full minute 
1I t the base of the flagpole in Na
tionat Memorial cemetery where 
L3,OOO men lie buricd. He placed 
a wreath ot orchids five feet 
high al the botom or the flag
pole, and then, in a voice that 
tl'mbled I:llightly, said: 

"I do noi luIow the CUrnUy 
of 'heir birth, but J do know 
the ,lory of their death." 
San Francisco Mayor Elmer E. 

Robinson said MacArthur will land 
a t San Francisco's International 
airport from Honolulu at 10 p.m. 
Iowa time today. 

Robinson said there wlll be n? 
public functions and no welcom
ing ceremonies when the general 
arrives. 

Wednesday morning, ~oblnson 
said, the city will officially open 
Its heart to the returning five-star 
general with a ticker-tape parade 
through the downtown and finan
cial districts to the city hall. 

In New York Democratic Mayor 
Vincent Impellltteri proclalmc<i 
Friday as "MacArthur Dey:' 

* * * Big Dispute 
, 

Truman, Mac to ,Speak 
On Networks Thursday 

WASHINGTON (.4")- Just by 
coincidence, President Truman 
will have a chance to tell the na
tion right oU the bat what he 
thinks of General MacArthur's 
address to congress Thursday -
It he wants to, that is. 

Tbe President win speak over 
nation-wide radl. and televt· 
ilIon networks jut a tew min
utes after MacArthur ,uill talk
Inr over even blcrer radJo &ad 
TV Une-u,.. 
The double-barreled broadcasts 

seemed to allsure one of th bllt
gest national audiences in his
torv. 

But no one nlanned it that wav. 
It's iust that Mr. Truman has had 
a long-standinlt date to address 
the American Society ot NewlPil
l)er Editors at 1 n.m. (Iowa time) 
here Thursday. MacArthur Is sche
duled to start his sl)eCeh about 
11 :30 a.m. (Iowa time). 
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editorials 
Life and Times at SUI, 1951 -

The Rev. Dr. L. L. Dunnington will lay the corner stone for the 
Wesley Foundation and Religious Education building today. 

And in that stone the pastor will encase a copy of his book, 
"Something to Stano On," a copy o( Time magazine and three of to
eloy's newspapers, one of which will be The Daily Iowan. 

When the content are in Ilected J 00 or more years from to
ua ,we wonder how our age will be Judged. How will the people 
of that day look upon the events of 1951 a nd how Iowa Citlans 
reacted to them. 

In April, 1951 , SUI, with all the nation, stands waiting - waiting 
to see whether or not we can escape another World war. 

Many male students today know that they wlll enter the armed 
forces at the encl of this semester. 

The council-manager Corm oC government is sliU an infant here. 
A murder trial opens todav with the selection of the !ury SUI's 
chances of getting the $8,05:1,310 yearly which President Hancher has 
requ sted of the state legislature are dimming. 

Iowa Citlans are wondenng how long the city park bridge will 
hold up - the bravt' one~ ('ontinue, perhaps with bated breath, to 
u~e thc ~tl'ucture. 

"b tudent body at the university, a lon r with those all over 
thr ('ountry, Is saId to be reverting to the more frivolous colleclate 
lite \l.hich existed on campuses before the Influx of veterans. tudy
Ing under Iht' famous "G I Bill." 

Thc mcchunlzation of OUI' age is I' f1ected in a parking problem 
which laxes the pntience of our most Job-like personalities. 

Communism is the big . cnre todny . A public hero and world
fOmous J(eneral has b('cn fired from his commands by a Democratic 
presid nt who might be known then as one or the orneriest in history. 

We wonder how mnny events and si tuations such as these will 
lace th(' dllzen :t century Crom now. It might be risky to soy. 

However, we'd r I snfe in betting that the Iowa Cilians oC lhat 
day will still be making a remark we hear so frequently In April, 
J 951. 

Knowing low:! weather, w '(\ bet Iowa Citians still will be saying: 
"It's sure cold for ApriL" 

Mi~ion Reds Have Seen Combat in Korea 
WASTlINGTON (In - Figures 

d iscloseo by lhe Ilrmy show that 
1-miUion or more Chinesc Com
munists and Red KOI' ans have 
bl' Ii used in combat against Unlt-

d Nations 101 c('s since the South 
Kor an Inv3 ion last Junc. 

Thl does lIot mean I-million 
enemy troop , or eto e to that 
number, have raced UN forces 
at any onetime, although the 
Communists have been in a po
sition to throw a force near that 
size into tombat. 
With the Reds now gradually 

pulling back, the number or the 
enemy in contact with UN Corces 
probably is in the neighborhood 
of 100,000, officials indicated. 

Figures released by t.he army 
shaw that UN forces have in1lic~
ed 761,000 casualties since lhe 
fighting started. In addition, the 
695,000 Chinese and Korean troops 
the Reds now have in Korea would 
bring to 1,456,000 the number of 

nemy tpoops who have faced UN 
forces 01' are in a position to g~t 
Into the fighting. 

Many of thc 695,000, although 
in Korea, have not been in comblt 
but are being held in the rear. 
H the Reds succeeded in making 
a substantial break-through any
where in the UN lines, they phob
~bly would be brought into action 
in a. hurry. 

Others included in Ule 695,-
000 are troops who have been 
in combat but have been pulled 
back for reor,anlzlng and re- ' 
equlpPinc after beln, badly bat
tered. 
] n addition to the troops in Ko

rea, an army spokesman said, the 
Communists may have up to 500,-
000 massed across the Yalu river 
in Manchuria. He added, how
recenlly brought into North Korea 
ever, that the 180,000 enemy troops 
may have been taken from this 
500,000. 

The troops in Manchuria pre
sumably are primarily Chinese, 
but an army spokesman said they 
undoubtedly include battered 
North Korean units brought all the 
way back to Manchuria to pro
tect them from bombing and straf
ing while being regrouped and re
fitted. 

He said they undoubtedly also 
include North Koreans who were 
forcibly conscripted and laken to 
Manchuria for training. 

IOWA CITY PAINTER WINS 
Keith Boyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. A. Boyle, 540 S. Summit street, 
won second prize for a still life 
painting in tbe annual student 
contest of the Ringling School at 
Art, Sarasota, Fla. He was gradu
ated from City high schoo l and at
tended SUI for one year. 

Mac A 180mb' Experiment 

u.s. Seen With 
950;0 of We~t' s 
Korean Losses 

CHICAGO IlI'I - Sen. Styles 
Bridges (R-N.H .) revealed Mon
day that Americans have suffer
ed 94.0 percent of a ll casualties 
among United Nations forces aid
ing South KOI'ca. 

At the same t1m~, Bridges said 
lhat thc government in its mo
bilization drive bas been add
ing civilian employes to its pay
roll at the rate of 2,200 a day 
since Feb. J. 

Brid,es, rankin, GOP mem
ber of the senate armed serv
Ices committee, aid In a speeeh 
to the Western Railway club 
that he was reveJllin, the ratio 
of American casualti es In Korea 
"Cor the first time." 
He sai ; American losses of 60,-

000 killed, injured and missing 
represented 94.6 percent of all UN 
casualties, exclusive of South Ko
rean. 

Bridges did not give a break
down on the ratio of casualties suf
fered by other Allied forces, or 
evaluate those of the South Ko
reans. 

He added that of the I-mil
lion casualties on both sides, 
more 'han 75 percent have been 
suffered by the North Koreans 
and Chinese Communists. 

Bridges sharply cnticized the 
administration on many counts, 
including foreign policy, spend
ing, lack of preparedness, debt, 
price controls and its tax pro
posals. 

He also touched on the Mac
Arthur ouster, calling it the great
est tragedy "since PearL Har
bor." 

Earlier Bridges told a news 
conference that the armed serv
lees committee wanted to investi
gate a "rumor" that Detens' Sec
retary George C. Marshall oppos
ed the ouster but lost out to the 
desires oC Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson. Interpreting the News -

lie said the commiUee also 
wanted to investicate a rumor 
that President Truman's state
ment disoharging MacArthur 
was written by Acheson and 
Assistant Secrrtury of State 
Dean Rusk. 

Mac's Career Parallels Father's 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
Sixteen years ago Douglas Mac

Arthur retired as chief oC starr Committee hearings slOrt Wed-
nesday with Marshall as first wit- or thc Unit d States army and took 

a job as military adviser to the 
ness, and MacArthur has agreed Philippine government. 
to appear any time after his ad- lIe was, Insofar as the more 
dress to the joint session of con- pressing m.atters of a soldier's 
gress Thursday. life were concerned, through. lie 

In his speech, Bridges cited lat- was seltling down to ease in the 
cst figures ot the joint committee Oriental atmosphere into which 
on non-essentiaL federal expen- he had been Introduced by hlJi 
dilures, of which he is a member, 
h . f d d . iI ' I father. 

s owtng el'neCrl.aea ;d1v Ian emp oY-, 1 r h~ ever thought abollt it at 
ment has s~ by 2,200 jobs all, he never dreamed that he 
a day since Feb. I. Of these, 1,000 
11 day were civilian cmployes add- sti ll had more of his lather's path 
ed by the military. to 101101'.'. That he, too, would one 

Bridges said that one out of day fall into conDict with the 
every 24 employable persons is American concept of civilian con
now working to I' Uncle Eam. trol of military affairs. That he 

Laymen Assume 
Wider Functions 
In U.S. Churches 

NEW YORK (JP) - The busi
nessman and the housewife today 
are taking 'Over bigger roles in 
the church life of the country. 

FI'om door-to-door evangelism, 
to church government, laymen 
have assumed wider functions. 

And mosl clergymen are glad of 
it. 

"It means more democracy 
and strena-th In the churches," 
said Samuel McCrea CaveTt, 
a-eneral secretary of the National 
Council of Churches of Christ 
in 'he U.S.A. 

In nearly all major denomina
tions, local and national councils 
of lay men and women have 
sprung up in recent years. They 
have undertaken broad programs, 
ranging from research to mis
sionary work. 

They have revived the ancient 
a;'l of personal evangelism to a 
point where some religious lead
ers belJeve it outstrips platform 
preaching. 

Lay Christian leaders have risen 
to occupy lop church posts once 
reserved only for ol'dained min
isters. 

A few examples of the trend : 

too would go home a controver
sia l figure, ousted because of a 
conflict very similar to that en
gaged in by his father and Willi am 
Howard Taft, when the latter set 
up civilian government in Manila 
to replac~ the first General Mac
Arthur's military government aft
er the Spanish-American war. 

But Douglas MacArthur's claim 
to a place in history was estab
lished after, not before, his re
tirement. As trouble began to brew 
ovel' the Pacific in 1936 he was 
made field marshall of the Phil
ippine army, and with World War 
II was recalled to active duty for 
the U.S. 

The war had hardly begun when 
MacArthur, always one to inspire 
extreme devotion 01' extreme dis
like, became the object for the 
search for clay feet which is al
ways being conducted by part of 
the American public. Ordered to 
A ustralia so that he might com
mand the counteroffensive, he was 
nevertheless accused of runnin .~. 
He was even accused of leaving 
people behind at Corregidor to 
make room in his plane for per
sonal furniture. There were all 
sorts of such yarns. 

But he said, "I came out and 
I shall return." Forced to play 
second fiddle to the war in Eu
rope, he quarreled for aUot-

WSUI PROGRAM 
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ment of more power in 'he Paci
Ilc. When he didn't cet it, he 1m-

and receive the surrender of the 
men who had led Japan into war 

provlsed, which he had helped turn Into 
Unable 10 get sufficient naval disaster for them. 

aid, he turned part ot his army He was Virtually to replace theil' 
into a navy. Army crews took tho emperor, he would live to com
landing barges along the northern mand anolher war, to retrieve 
shore of New Guinea in one leap from disaster another almost 
frog attack aCter another, until hopeless military situation. 
Hol1andla was secured and a base As political and military pro-
set up for the journey back. consul of the U.S. in the Far East, 

Few will forget the picture of he was to run into trouble. He 
the general in the rains 01 Leytc, heard those words which to a 
when a constant flow 01 Japanese "Xest Point man strike more doep
reintorc(lments (rom the west side J-1 than any oth r, the words 
oC the island blocked for a time which relieved him of command 
the exploitatiOn of an extremely in the midst of action. 
successCu! I~ndi~g. And \~hen one MacArthur's future position now 
of Amenca s finest admJrals 01- depends upon whether his con
most forgot the general's beleag- duct draws a verdict of belief in 
uerc:d force il'! the enthusiasm of I his sincerity or a thumbs down 
pursuing a Japanese naval Corce. for his stubborness. Things over 

Then th" general, by then I 0 which he will no longer have any 
years past retirement, waded I contrOl, such as the outcome of 
ashore on his beloved island oIthe war in Asia, will vitally af
Luzon, to be with his men as they fect his place in history. 
started the last march to Manila. 
He did return - but amid scenes 
of war carnage seldom seen in any 
important city. 

Later he was to stand on the 
deck of the battleship Missouri 

But none will forget the Mac
Arthur of the flight trom COl're
gidor, of his leadership in the 
weakness of the days in Austra
lia, the MacArthur of Leyte, and 
ot Lingayen gulf. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items an scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, April 17 

12:30 noon - UniverSity club, 
luncheon, Iowa Union. 

7:00 p.m. - Triangle club, din
ner danc" semi - formal, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, room 179, medical 
labora tory. 

7:30 p.m. - "Invitation to Life" 
spon~ored by the Iowa Christian 
fellowshiP. house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

law arguments, bouse chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - "Invitation to Li fe," 
sponsored by the Iowa Christian 
fellowship, house chamber, Old 
Capito\. 

8:00 p.m. - Sudhir:lra Bose 
lecture, Dr. Haridas Muzumdar, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues for 
1951," sponsored by lhe "I" club, 
fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," Theater. 

Friday, April 20 
In the Methodist church, largest 
Prolestant group in the nation , 
three of its nine major boards now 
arc headed by laymen - a former 
civil engineer, former educator 
~nd former businessman. 

T ••• day. A,.II 17, IOr.L 
8:00 n.m. Mornln, Chnpel 

. 8:00 p.m. - University pIny, - Art conference, art build
ing. 

"Tllis couldn" have been true 
20 yeai'll a,o, ~ a Methodist 
spokesman said. 

Only two years ago, laymen 
were given equal representation 
in the Methodist general confer
ence, the ebureh's main governing 
body that meets each tour years. 

F. Eppling Reinartz, general 
secretary of the United Lutheran 
church, said, "Our whole tendency 
has been toward greater iay par
ticipation." 

In the Catholic church, there 
has been a "tremendous growth 
of Jay actiVity," said Monsignor 
Thomas J. McCarthy, of the Na
tional Catholic WelIare conference, 
Washington, D.C. 
• Bernard J . Bamberger, presi

dent of the Synagogue Council in 
America, said ihat while the role 
or tbe laity in Judaism has not 
a ltered perceptibly, laymen always 
have held major tasks. 

8:15 n.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Music by Rolh 
':00 n.m. MusicOlI Segues 
9:20 a .m. News 
9:3" D.m. Bnker's Dozen 

10 :00 a.m. The Bookshelr 
10 : 15 n.m. Bill from Books 
10::10 n.nI . Litten and Learn 
10:45 ' .m. Music DC MonholUlIl 
llJOO n.m. New. 
11 :15 a.m. Music Album 
Ii :30 a.m. Life', Fuller MeDsure 
11 :41 a.m . IOWD State Medical Socie ty 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m . New. 
12:41 p .m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 p.m. Mu~lcDI ChDI.! 
2:00 p .m. KSUI SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m . New. 
2:15 p.m. Llslen Dnd Leorn 

2 :31> p.m . Wa ys and Wal( 
3:00 p.m. Or,analrs - Wright 
3:15 p .m. SlI\'ln •• lIond. 
3:20 p .m. New. 
3;30 p.m. Tne Green ROOm 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hou. 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p .m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Newo 
5:" p .m. Sports Time 
&:00 p .m. Din ner Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. ~ 
7:00 p .m . Wooleyon V .. l>er HlT'ur 
7:30 p.m. Seren.de In Blue 
7:45 p.m . Excursion. In !lelence 
8:110 p.m . KSUI SION 0"' 
8:00 p.m. Chamber Music Concert 
9:00 p .m. Campus Shop 
0:53 p .m . Sporla HI,n\Jlhts 

10:00 p.m. New. 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

"Major Barbara ," thea'ter, 
8:00 p.m. - " Ice Vogues for 

1951 ," sponsol'ed by the "I" club, 
tieldliouse 

Wednesday, April 18 
4:30 p.m. - Graduate college 

leclure by G. B. Harrison, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

':30 pm. - "Invitation to Life," 
sponsored by the Iowa Christian 
fellowship, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues fOl ' 
1951" sporlsored by the "r" club, 
fleldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - Debate: SUI and 
UnJversity of HawaU, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," Theater. 

Thursda,. April 19 
10:00 a.m. - Order of the Coif 

initiation, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

'2:00 p.rn. - Supreme Court day 

- Communication skills con
ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - "Invitation to Life," 
sponsored by the lowa Christian 
fellowship, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Bajor Barbara," Theater. 

Saturday, April 21 
- Art conference, art build

ing. 
- Communications ski11s confer

ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
]0:00 a.m. - AAUW coffee 

hour for all senior women, ]owa 
Union. 

10:00 a.m. - Psychology collo
quium, house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:00 p.m. - All-campus carni
val, fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," Theater 

(For Information re,ardln, date! beyond thIs schedule, 
Ite rellllrvationa In the offiCII 01 the Prealden&, Old Capitol.) 

Materials Conservation 
Urged in Rearmament 

WASHINGTON !\PI - There is 
grave danger the United States 
will undermine its future security 
by burning up natural resources 
too rapidly during the defense 
builc'.: IP, according to Secretary of 
lnte •. 01' Oscar L. Chapman. 

Therefore, he said, "the well
bein g- of the nation requires the 
most careful planning for the 
fullest and soundest use of our 
natural resources on a long
range basis." 
----------------_.-----

T ruma n Points Out 
Precedents for Firing 

To carry out this planning, he 
ol'dered officials of all interIor 
bureaus and offices to place new 
cmphasis on conservation of such 
items as water, minerals, forests, 
fish and w'Jdlife and land itself. 

He told them world conditions 
will require the U.S. to use up 
many of its resources and produc
tive facilities during the next two 
or three years and that "this is 
only lhe firilt step In our defense 
program." 

"The second, or long-range, 
phase of this defense effort calls 
for the maintenance of a high lev
el of military preparedness with
out jeopardizing the basic eco
nomic strength of the nation," he 
said. "Our greatest intelligence is 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - President required to meet today's challenge 
Truman has recalled casually to in the field of natural resources." 
a group of visitors last week that Chapman said the nation was 
George Washington fired two able to produce enough goods in 
generals in the American I'evolu- World War 1 and II to win -;and 
tion-Generals Charles Lee and Fli ll l>~vP resources left over. But 
Horatio Gates. he said they were treated as "ex-

Mr. Truman mentioned this I pendable then and as a result, 
when a group of Missourians are running' low now." 
called to present him with a book "1 firmly believe the same 
of photographs of all 32 presi- treatment under the present clr-
dents. cumstances will Jeopardize the 

Cameramen asked the Presl- b~sic econofnic foundations upon 
dent lo turn to his own ' picture which our long - range mlll-
and pose with it, but Mr. Tru- tary 8ecurlty and peacetime 
man opcne(l the book instead welfare depend. There Is ,rave 
to the first president. He told danger that in our eagerness to 
the visitors that Washington achieve our immediate ,oals In ' 
was "noncontroversial, but in the shortest and easiest way, we 
his day was the most controver- ma y tail to maintain the eco-
sia l figure of his age-he fired nomic strength of the nation for 
two generals." the long hau!." 
There was no reference to the He said water and mineral sup-

current uproar over Mr. Truman's plies already are funning low in 

I 
ousting of Gen. MacArthur, those many sections. and public and In
present said. dian lands are suffering from 

The b~ok \, as presented by "devastating erosion." In many 
Manr Joseph M. Darst of Sl. cases it is the interior depart-
LC"" is. ment's job to see that these re

Generals Lee and Gates wpre sources are used wisely so they 
both American generals under will last over the years. 
Washington in the Revolution. Furthermore, he said the de-

History records that Gen . Lee partment must see that items are 
was reprimanded by Washington replenished wherever possible. He 
and later courtmartialed and sus- called on his aides t.o make this 
pended for one year for permit- three-raid cCCort to promote con-
ling a retreat at the battle of servation: 
Monmouth, N.J. in 1778, 11 years 1. Cooperate tully with the new 
before Washington became the materials policy commission ap
nation's first president. pointed by President Truman to 

Gen . Gates, who defeated Gen. study the broader aspects o( the 
Burgoyne at Saratoga in 1777 , nation's materials problem. 
resigned his command aftpr 1'0- 2. Give " renewed emphasis to 
ported efforts to supersede Wash- our own deparlmental efforts in 
ington as commander in chief. He long-range resource plnnning and 
reentered the service in 1780 and programming." 
his army was defe~ted np:lr ClIm- 3. Improve dfpartmcntal ma
den, S.C. Soon a fterward , he waR ch inery for translating resources 
suspended from duty but was rc- programs into proposals for eon
instated in 17112 uftel' the capture sidcration of the President and 
ur COl'nwul1is at Yor:ttown. congress. 

GENERAL NOTICES' 
GENERAL NOTICES should be aeJlOsited with the city edltor of 
Th~ Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must bt' 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first puhllcation; they will 
NOT be ac~epted by phOne. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible pe:oson, 

Ph.D. FRENCH reading ex~m
ination May 19, II to 10 a.m., room 
22lA Schaeffer hall. Only those 
who have applied by signing the 
sheet posted outside room 307 
Schaeffer hall will be accepted 
(or the le;;.t. No application will 
be ;,ccepted after May 16. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT
TEE applications are available at 
the Iowa Union desk. Deadline 
is Apr. 20. 

LIFE SAVING and water safe
t~, instructor course will hr.lcl re
gul"r meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m. in the 
VI omen's gymnasium. 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Catho
li c Student center. Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Dockery of Davenport 
will speak on "Life in the Fam
ily," the second of four talks in 
the series, "Marriage and Family 
Life" 

WRA BASKETBALL club will 
meet 7:15 p.m. Tuesday in the so
cial room of women's gymnasium. 
All members should attend. 

CHAMBER OF COMMEROE 
will present Bob Gage as the third 
speaker in its lecture series 3t 
4 p.m. April 18 in 1'0011\ 304, Uni
versity hall. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
RON will meet in room 14 in the 
armory at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. This 
is the last meeting before install-
11 tion on Sa turday. 

PIl.D. GERMAN reading cx
amination will be given from 4 to 
6 p.m. April 25 in room 104, 
Schaelfer hal l. Examinees should 
regi ster in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall no later than 12 p.m. April 
24. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture on "Shakespear~, 
Soul of the Age" at 8 p.m. AprJl 
23 in the senate chamber, Old Cap
itol, by Prof. Ernest P. Kuhl, Eng
lish department. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
lor 1951-52 school year must be 
on file by June 1 in the office of 
student affairs. This covers new 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Meri t, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further Information :It 
student affairs. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in room 
225 Schaetter hall. Those altend
ing the state convention Saturday 
are urged to attend. 

SOFTBALL CLUB try-outs in 
the large gym of the women's 
gymnasium at 4:30 p.m. Wednes
day. All women interested in 
playing softball are urgesl to try 
out. 

GERMAN SCHOOLS will be 
discussed by Miss Ut'sala Keune 
at the next meeting of the Iowa 
Future Teachers at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in conference room 2, 
Iowa Union. An important bus
iness meeting will precede the 
talk. Interested persons, members 
invited. 

PERSONS INTERESTED in at
tending the stale Young Deme
crats convention April 21 in Des 
Moines should call 5364. 

FRENCH CLUB will meet 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of 
Pro£. Grace Cochran, 10 Oak 
Ridge. 

RELIGION IN LIFE speaker 
T. Stanley Soltau, sponsored by _ 
the Iowa Christian fellowship will 
speak in the bouse chamber of 
Old Capitol at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday 
through Friday. Everyone invited. 

WRA RECOGNITION breakfast 
at City park 9 a.m. Saturday. All 
WRA members invited . Tickets 
may be obtained from intramural 
chail'men in housing units or elub 
presidents Monday through Wed
nesday. 

SUI CRAPTER OF NAACP (Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People) 
will hold al\ election and member
ship meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the YWCA conference 
room. The meeting wllJ be brIef, 

pnOF. RICHARD SEAMAN, 
SUI school of soclal work, will 
be the speaker at the YMCA 1I.m
cheon 12:30 April 24 in the Iowa 
Union cafeteria . Everyone .is wel
come. 

AUSTRIAN SINGERS AND 
DANCERS wlll present a program 
01 folk dances and music at 8 
p.m. Sunday In MacbrIde audi
torium. Ticjtets are available at 
Whetstone's and Racine's and at 
student affairs. They may also be 
purchased in the lobby, Iowa Un
ion, Wednesday and Friday be
tween 11 :30 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS will sponsor a public forum 
on "Federation and Freedom" at 
3 p.m. Aprit,29 at the band shell 
south o! Iowa Union. Public in
vited. 



High School Students DIscuss United Nations 
- ,. 

.' 

AAUW Invites S.eni,o{'( 
Women to ' Co.ffee .' Hour 

. Art Speaker 

SUI senior women graduating 
this spring will be guests of 
honor at the annual AAUW cof
fee hour al 10 a.m. Saturday in 
the Univers.ty club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs. Paul Huston, procram 
chairman of the association , is 
arranging the coffee ·hour. Work
ing with her are Mrs. O. B. Lind
seth. hostess cha innan; Mrs. Don 
Wilson, refreshments chairman, 
and Mrs. Dorrance White, special 
enter tainment chairman. 

S enior women are recdviDI 
personal invitations to the coffee 
hour through contact chairmen in 
all women's residences. These 
chairmen are working with Helen 
Reich. assistant d irector of the 
SUI Office of Student Affairs. 

Miss Reich urges all senior 
women to accept the invitation ot 
AAUW for the coffee hour. 

Student contact chairmen in 
the various residences are Marian 
Rees., A4, Carroll , Currier Hall ; 
GertTude King, N4. Griswold, 
Westlawn; Caryl Wamsley. A4. 
Fr~pOrt, Il l. . Dean House. 

,\4. Cedar Rapids, Kappa Alpha 
Waterloo. Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Lucretia Gehrke • • : P4. West LI
berty. PI Beta . Phi; Esther Baum
er. A4. Omahll. Ne&" Sigma Del
ta Tau. and Vivian Keeley, C4. 
Maquoketa, ~ta · 'JIau Alpha. 

" • l 

Prot Koo Jio ~k -
To UniyeisilY.~·-·diib .. · 

hot T. z. ~' 8ui .~ 
of CldeDtal atudlel,..nn ·..,.. to 
memben of 1M UDmnil7 . dub 
on ''The .Preaeftt' Situation In the 
Far East," at a lunehee>n meetlnJ 
today. . . 

Tbe luncheon wUl be held at PIlOF. MANUEL BARKAN. 
12:30 p.m: - in t~e clpb · r60ms. beaI of a ... e4_Uon ., OhIo 
low. Union. ,. " .,. ' . ", State IlDlvenl&1. will be one of 

Mrs. Phillip MOl'lan ' is ,_ in the '.ia.reti .peake" .i &he art 
charge of the meetilll. and Mrs. .acaUoa conference FrldaJ IUId 
R. T. Sanderson is procram chaIr- 8atudaJ.' SUI. The confer
man. fluee wtll be held In eouJuueUon 

Other members of the commit- with 1M Z" annual low. hlrh 
tee In charle of the meetlnJ are ICIMel ar1 exbJbil, April 1'7 -SO. 

A. J C M W IUId win aDow hleh IChool art Mrs. . ox. n . a)'ne Dee-
gan, Mrs. John Haetner. Mrs. teaehen IUIII .wdents to ex-

K M E B N is ehann Ideu wHit prominent Roy oza. . rs. . . eon. ar1 cd &&ora. 
Mrs. Allee Overholser. Mrs. Hew ___ IIC _________ _ 

Roberts. Mrs. John M. Russ. Mrs. 
Charles F . Smayda. Mrs. J. Ned lu~heran Church Women 
Smith. Mrs. E. F. VanEpps. Mrs. pl- Wed d M 

'IDE DAn.Y l OW i, TUEi3D- , liIL 1'1, 1951 - PAQE .THREE 

SCO TERS' RO NDTABLE - ;.;;-TIlUTsday, and ~ Cubbers' 
A Johnson District Scouter Roundtable will be held at the 

Roundtable will be held al the Roosevelt school at the same time, 
Hospital School for Se\'erely Ray CuLp, Johnson District Com
Handicapped Children at 7:30 missioner, said Monday. 

\ 

To Mother 

With Love 

Show your affection and wann her 
heart with a portrait by T. Wong. 
Sittings by appoinhnent only. 
Phone 3961. 

T. WONG 
Portraits of distinction 

120 Y2 E. Washington Ahoy. Jnm... 

( ...... '. U1 l o.,..an P h.t. ) 
REHEARSING FOR A BROADCAST of & series of scr ipts describing the functions of the Unlled Na
tions a re these 10c&1 high school students. Two of th e programs have a lready been aired by WSUI. 
while two more wILl be broadcast In the near futur e. They are designed to explain from a high school 
level the various aspects of tile UN. Pictured from left to rl&'ht are Muy Lou Spicer, Donald Rea, Dick 
SummerwlJl. John Nolan, Bill DeLung. Phil Vand ecar. Carol Crawford a nd Nal)ClY Curtis. G. Roanoke. 
Va .• WSUI continuity director. All except Sununerwill and Nolan. who are City high sl.udents, are 
from University high. 

Ccelle Rhinehart. A3. Detroit, 
Mich.. Russell House ; Margaret 
Pit ts. A3, Runnells. Fairchild 
House; Patricia Thompson. Alpha 
Chi Omega; Joan P erry, A4. Ot
t umwa, Alpha Delta Pi ; Louise 
Wilirnek . A4. Newton. Alpha Xi 
Delta. 

Ernestine Rash id. A4, Fort 

WaYlle Vasey and Nell Harris. ';~ · KIn nes ay eet 
Reservations should be made ~~i:iiiiii~~i:iiiiiii:iiiiii~~~i:iiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiii======:; .. today with Mrs. Morcan, 9124. The afternoon group of the ~ 

or Mrs. Sa~r59n, 10212. Women of the First English Luth
eran church will meet at 2 p.m. 

the high schol &tudents in "The 
Miner Fury." a story based 011 the 
UN commission on lhe status of 
women. and "No Man On Our 
F arm," based on the UN food and 

:\1adlson. Ch i Omega ; Joan Sr
be "Genocide," the killing of mass wa~.sink , A4, Muscatine, Delta Local High School 

Students Join WSUI 
To Air UN Programs 

groups of people, and "Technical Delta Delta; Joan VanAlstine. 
Assistance." a program of send- A4. LaGTange ,llJ" Delta Gam
ing UN technical experts abr oad. rna; J anet Joh nson. C4, Oska
They will be broadcast in the form loosa. Delta Zeta. 

agricultu re organization. of quarter-hour plays by WSUI in Marjorie Orr. A4. Bettendorf. 
Other topics for this project will the near future. ' Gamma P.hi Beta; Betty Bootjer, 

" 
A group of Iowa City high 

school students have joined with 
WSUI to relay the functions of 
the United Nations to local listen
ers. 

Lighted Window Becomes Popular Style 

A series of four scripts, de
signed by the UN radio head
Quarters in New York, were sent 
in .rough outline form to WSUI. 
Nancy Curtis. G. Roanoke, Va .• 
the statiQn's continuity director. 
began writing and preparmg them 
for use on the air. 

She selected a group of stu
dents from City and University 
high schools as a cast for these 
plays aimed at the high school 
level. 

The scripts are designed to ex
plain all phases of the UN - I 
politica I. economic and social. 
They will be sent to other Engllsh 
speaking countries. In each case 
credit is ~iven to the" universities, 
colleges or school systems which 
have contribu ted to t he series. 

Miss Curtis previously directed 

11 Faculty Women 
Attend Convention 

Eleven members of the SUI 
women's physical education facul
ty are attending an annual na
tional physical education conven
tion at the Book-Cadillac hotel in 
Detroit today through Friday. 

Participating in the meeting or 
the American association for 
health , physical education, and 
recreation are Profs. Elizabeth 
Halsey, head of women's physical 
education. M. Gladys Scott, Dud
ley Ashton, Jane Fink. Margaret 

ONE OF THE NEWES1' AND MOST POPULAR lighting sty le trends is the lighled window. Lil'hled 
valences (decorative valance boards with long lines of fluorescent light concealed behind them) will 
give rooms an appearance of added spaciousness. Light, [lowing down the dra peries. will brlnl' out full . 
beauty of colors. patterns and textures in materials. 

G. Fox, and Virginia Dix Sterling. 
Instructors attending arc Janet 

Cumming. Margaret E. Everett, 
Jean Stanicek, Lucille Magnusson , 
and Marth Adams. 

Professors Halsey and Scott also 
attended meetings of the American 
Academy of P hysical Education 
Friday through Monday. Mjss Hal
sey presented a paper, "Group 
Dynamics. Implica.tlons for Re
creation," 

STEIG LEMAN TO SPEAK 
ProI. Walter Steigleman. of the 

SUI school of journali sm, w ill 
speak at the lu ncheon meeting of 
t he Kiwanis club a t Hotel J effer
son today. The topic of his talk 
w ill be "The Newspaper Busi
ness." 

PIli MU ALUMNI MEET 
Phi Mu alumni club will hold 

a dessert meeting a t 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home ot Mrs. 
F. D. Fra ncis, 5~ 9 East College 
street. 

2 from Hospital School 
To Attend NY Meeting 

w. B. Schoenbohm and David 
Ray will attend the meeting of the 
Intel'national Council for Excep
tional Children in New York City 
Wednesday through Saturday. 

Schoenbohm is clireetor of the 
Iowa hospital school for severely 
handicapped children; Ray is his 
assis tant. 

Edward S. Rose Dr-

We aim to serve the enfre 
tamily-Mom-Pop-and child
ren with proper medication as 
your doctor may direct-we are 
also beadquarters tor Vitamin 
Pl'Oducts--Please come In. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque St. 

SCHOLARSHIP 
APPLICATIONS 

for 1951-1952 

JUNE 1, 1951 
All students now attending the UniverSity 
must have their completed scholarship ap
plications for the school year 1951-52 on 
file in ihis office on or before June 1, 1951. 
This covers new as well as renewal appli. 
cations for the: Carr, LaV.rne Noyes, Uni
versity Merit, Student Aid, and "I" CLUB 
Scholarships. 

Further information may be obtained in 
the OHice of Student Affaln. 

An 

Want to 
Read AboUt 

Easy Way to BuV Groceries?· 
You people who already trade at Ralph's Self 
Serve Grocery don't have to read this. This littl. 
message is for you folks who haven't yet tak~n 
the opportunity of visiting the friendly, high . " 

quality grocery store at 302 East Bloomington. 
If you're the kind that likes to stay in bed until 

I 

9 a.m., just pick up the phone and give Ralph 

a buzz. He's got two lines, so iust in case 81141 
I 

is busy dial 81142. Give Ralph a complete list 
of everything you need and he will fill the order -and deliver it to you free of charge. Just think' 

. . . no bashed fenders and no bothenome 

parking meters ... The quality of meat, the 

fresh fruit ancl vegetables, and the canned 

goods are excellent. In fact, Ralph said 'hat if 
you don't really enjoy the good food that you 

buy from him you can send it back and he will 
make it right with you. Just ask any of Self 

'Serve's CUltomers ... They will tell you. . 

WomQn', Club to Hear Wednesday in the church par lors . 
·Mrs. W. E. Myers will present 

Talk on Food Faihions the leS50n. "Give Us This Day 
Mrs. R. R. Chapman wiu speak Our Dally Bread." All members 

on "F ashions in FoOd" at the are ur,ed to attend the meeting 
meeting of the home department to complete plans tor the spring 
of the Iowa City Woman's club luncheon and sale to be held 
at 2 p.rn. today in the clubrooms. Thursday in the church . 
community bull<lln,. , H ostesses .10r the meeting will 
Th~ talk. Will ' ~', tl'll.Q~e'd< 9)' -bit Mrs. M. H. Taylor, Mrs. H . L. 

election . of otti£,Vl! :·_ {Ol' ;. ~e com- Bailey , Mrs. Ernest Thomas and 
in, year . ··'\.I' . . ..... , Mrs. Laura AIlllel . 

. Hostc#ses tor the meetin, will -=====' ===-======
be Mrs. a.' E. Peehman ·and Mrs. . CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

Fred,. :.i\:~: ,;. ~ L,·,". ~~'.: .. :t.:: ,' ~ ~~~~~~.y~ . 
' . ' ",'oa4l. Prel ... len 

. ,~~, . 

" . 

- -...: 
~ntra .. "" requlr~m"nt thirty se
mester hours of cre,lIla In 'Decl
l locl course.. Advance<! o18ndln. 
.. anted I« ' addlUonal L. A. "re-

'l,' tlti !" in specIfied CoW"st!l. 

, . Itf;GlSTRATlON 
. : NOW OPEN 

Excel/.nt cUnlca. (acllille.. Rec
_tlonal and athletic acUvllle •. 

o 'borrnltottes on camJ)Us. Approv
ed (or Veleranl. 

34. Btlde n A ••• 
CHICAGO 14. lLU NOI S 

This Spring , 
beat the clock and 

save your back 

The LAUNDROMAT 

has ~ hr. service 

Don't let spring housecleaning 
time be a raCe against the 
clock to get every1hlng squeez
ed into your busy schedule. The 
Laundromat will quickly and com
pletely clean those bulky. hard to 
clean at home items, such as bedspreads, 
curtains, ~nd blankets with no lear 01 
ah.rinJdnq. Get them fluff dried at the 
Laundromat or take them home to hang 
in the warm spring breezes to dry. 

, , 

Have a happier spring I Let the Laundromat do your heavy 
bulky washing while you clean the house. 

-
LAU D OMAT " 

24 Souih Van Buren Phone 8'()291 

good habit s are , PAy l.ea(h~r sa~~ should be surtin. 
,he thmg~ bl.l\:! Luc\<.~ Strikes, 

S:> n.>W w~lln btl ~e c.artDn! 
\ bu,:! em ;J 

Barbaro piller 
University 01 Houston 

LUCKIES TASTE BEffErt . 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGAREne'! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can give you 
a ~tter-tasting cigarette. And L.S./M,F.T.-Lucky 
Stnke means fine tobacco. So, for the best-taSting 
cigarette you ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
How about startin' with a carton-today? 

LS'/ M. F.T.-Lucky Strib! 
Means Rne TO.co 

co~"" '"I •• 1 .... ,.. .... c •• ,..., 

, am a .fellow who designS; 
In fact., \ s~l.Id~ art.. _ r coufd. 

I'm smoking Luc;ky Strike, Of rt 
1hat. is, betausa I'm .",. • __ 

,4rnolcl Frieclm--< 
pratt r,.citute 
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Odds and Ends -
Baseball isn't the only sport at Iowa to be curtailed by the un

seasonable weather of March and April. The football team, usually 
getting in pretty good shape by this Ume, has had only three outdoor 
practices. 

Therefore Coach Leonard RaUensperger didn't have anything 
very definite to say Monday when contacted about how the team 
looked. 

One of the big problems thi year will be replacing graduating 
Glenn Drahn at quarterback. From 
all appearances, either Burt 

• Britzmann or J im Sangster will 
take Drann's place with Fred 
Ruc" being used exclusively at 
end this year. 

Ruck is the most experienced 
quarterback on the team but 
Raffensperrer feels he will be 
more valuable catchin, passes 
Instead of tbrowin .. them. Of
fensive ends were decldedl, tbe 
weake t po lUon on tbe Iq.ad 
la t year. 

Raffensperger ,doubts if any 
freshmen will be able to make the 
starling team next fall. Freshmen 
were declared eligible several 
weeks ago by the Big Ten to off
set the los ot man power by 
many or all schools to the mlli-

LEONARD tary. 
"We don't know how many freshmen will come to Iowa nE'xt 

year," Rait said. "I doubt if any of the freshmen will be able to make 
the starting team although we have no way of knowing." 

Most ot the freshmen will probably be given actual game ex
perience next season on Iowa's newly formed junior varsity. This team 
wiII be the first at ]owa for many years and is a"'Tong needed addi
tion 10 lhe spol'ls pro:ram. 

The junior varsity can be a continuous source of material as 
Illustrated by Lynn Waldorf at California. Through a devious ar
rangement of semester hours, several of Californil's current stars 
have b n at school live and sl" years. They played three years on 
th junior varsity which doesn't reduce their varsity el1gi~illty and 
then \\Iere ready to piny at lea t two years with the Trojans. 

• • • 
There's Iroln .. to be al least one fellow at the Kansas state

Iowa football rame next season with mlx~d loyalties. Thai's Fred 
I'arrl , sports information director at Kansas State now on a leave 
of absence to Ket 111s ma terS denee In journalism bere &t Iowa. 

Fr d plans to return to his duties at Kansas State after the sum
mer session here nnd about one month before the Hawks pIny Kansas 
State in the first game of the season for both schoo ls. . 

"Because of my job I'll b lor Kansas State," Fred SAid,. "but I'm 
v.oing to knolV the players and coaches of Iowa better thon those at 
Kansas State." Parris has served this year as sports correspondent 
tor the Des Moines Register and Tribune. 

Since Fred left Kansas State, there has been a general shnke 
up in the tlthl tic deportment Including a new director and football 
coach. .. • • 

Dick Hoeksema, former Iowa pit~her who hurled tor the Quad 
CiUt' in the Three 1 leacue las t year, is scheduled to play for 
Owatonna, Mlnn.. this season, 

Owatonna Is a member of the fast Southern Minnesota semi-pro 
leQgu which is about comparable to the Iowa State league. Many 
scouts have compared both leagu('s to class B baseball. 

o • • 

It the army would like to Improve Its reerultin .. pro&,ram It 
should contact the University of Tennessee athletic department 
for advice. 

Tennessee has long been noted for its ambitiousness in going out 
and getting top high school football stal'sfrom other states. The latest 
CDse in point which came to our attention was a story in the New 
York World Telegram telling about three all-Metropolltan players 
now enrolled at Tennessee. 

Several other stars from the New York area have been lured 
down south by attractive offers the article said. 

There's a story going around that' contrary to popular beliefs there 
is ONE player [rom Tennessee on the team. What does he dO'1 He 
kicks oft. 

Phils Sell Donnelly 
To Beston Braves 

BOSTON U'I --.! The Boston 
Bt'!lves cnnounced Monday night 
they have purchased righthanded 
pitchel' Sylvester (Blix) Donnelly 
from the Philadelphia Phil lies. 

Bowling Champion 
Fails in ABC Meet 

ST. PAUL (,q» - The 1951 Am
erican Bowling congress Is as
sured of nt least one new cham
pion. That was decided Monday 

Braves publicist Charles Sands when Everelt Leins of Aurora, 
s~id the tralW\action was for 111.. defending singles champion , 
str<.ight cash but did not disclosc failed in his bid to take over the 
the amoun t. lead. 

Donnelly, a 36-year-old Olivia, Leins. who ca ptured the t it le 
Minn ., resident, had a pOor 2-4 in Columbus, Ohio, last year with 
record with the National League the second highest winning total 
champions la~t ycar. He had been in history, was ab le to score only 
with the Phillies since 1946 und 1595 Monday. He had games of 
with the st. Louis Cardinals for 180, 170 and 245. His total was 
aLout two 2nd a haH seasons be- 162 pins short of the 757 which 
fore that. gained him the title in his first 

Donnelly probnbly will be used ABC tourney last year. 
in relief roles by Boston Mana~er Two changes took place in the 
Billy Southworth, under whom he all-events division Monday with 
played in 1944-45 when South- a leader taki ng over the tirst time 
wOI th managed the Cards. since April 9. Joe ZawiIla , 38-year 

l\lANGRUM, FERRIER LEAD 
CmCAGO 1m - Lloyd Man-

grum and Jim Ferrier. each win
nel's of thre tou rnaments on the 
winter tOll 1', were in a close 
"hose for honors as lending 
money winner, officiA l PGA fig
ures showed Monday. 

old pattern maker from Benton 
Harbor , Mich., moved into the 
lead with a 1908 tolal. This is one 
pin highet than the previous lead
er, LouiS Frantz or Louisville, Ky. 

The top doubles total rolled 
Monday was a 1248 count by Lou
is Smidt and Les Berry of Woster, 
Ohio. 

COVEitS SCUff MAIUI ONIS SHOIS 

Ask (lfI\f Gl o~ 

KIWI 
(KII.WII) 

SIlO( POlISH 

~ __ c 

lICHEit COLOI. 1IcKk, Tan. InIWII, 
Dark Tan, Mid-To", • 

IIv., Ollbload, 
Mahogany, 

and Neutral 

• • r I 

4-3; Yan.ks R~ined Out 
* * * * * * 

, 
Other Teams 
Open Today~ 

Bues Shell Blackwell Early 
CINCINNATI (,q>J- A pair oC 

southpaws-Cliff Chambers and 
Willie Werle- were the best po
lar bears Monday as they hurled 
Pittsburgh to a frigi d 4-3 victory 
over Cincinnati in the .opening 
game of the National League sea
s;:,n. 

Werle's only trouble came In 
the ninth when the Reds .had 
two men on base wIth two out. 

Spaghetti 
In Full Slate 

NEW YORK (A') - Snow flur
ries swirled around 30,44J blank
eted Cincinnati fans Monday as 
Pittsburgh racked up Ewell Black
well for a 4·3 victory that opened 
the baseball sea on a day early . 

Rain washed out the other haH 
of the special ceremonial open
ing at Washington. 

Given .a better break from the 
weatherman, all 16 clubs will be 
busy today when about 242,000 
customers are expected to aHend 
an el,ht-game schedule. [t had 
better be warmer at Philadelphia I 
where they're daring the element 
with a night 'game, the first arc
lil(ht opener In American League I 
history . 

An overflow crowd of 30,Ul, 
overeoated and blanketed, saw 
the Pirates tee off on Ewell 
Blackwell In a hurry and then 
nurse their margin all the way. 
The temperature was in the low 

forties but a brisk wind made it 
seem colder. There were snow 
flurries and the only time the sun 
peeped through the clouds was 
just befol'e Bobby Usher, the 
game's "goat," flied out to end the 

On the other side of the picture, 
Blackwell, who the Reds count on 
for 20 victories this season, just 
didn't have it. He was shelled fo r 
a run in the second and three in 
the third before being taken out 
for a pinCh hitter. 

The game marked the unveiling 
of home-run hitting Ralph Kiner 
as a first baseman. He did all l'ight 
at the job except Cor one play. 
That was on one of those difficult 
hard smashes to the first base
man in which he has to ti me hi s 
toss to the pitcher at fil's t perfect
ly. Kiner didn't do that. 

--------'--
contest with two Redlegs on base. Iowa-Irish Postponed 

Chambers had the Reds well 
subdued through the first four SOUTH BEND, IND. (Ill - A 
innings but he began to weaken- scheduled Koll match between 
or maybe it was fl'eeze up-in the Notre Dame and Iowa was post
fifth. He finally had to be re- poned Monda.y because of snow 
lieved by Werle in the seventh I flurries and cold weather. Off\
when the Reds pulled within one cla.ls said the match would be 
run of a lie. played either May ZO or May 23. 

You'll Like 
at 

Prices You'll Love 

• Spaghetti & 
Meat Sauce • . . SOc 

" 
• Spaghetti & 

Meal balls .. . . . SSe 

• Spaghetti 
Veal cutlet ___ $1.25 

Everyday at 

Renaldo's=-At least Cor one day, the Pi
rates are leading the league-a 
sharp reversal of their dreary cel
IaI' finish of 1950. ---------------- ------~-----------------

The miserable weather condi
tions were not confined to Cin-

-
cinnati. It rained in Washington DOlNG 'fIlE no OR of launching 
where President Truman was due 
to toss out the first ball before 
the New York Yankee-Washing
ton opener. 

Lh e 1951 

(AI' Wlre pholo ) 

baseball 'eason is 
Goverllor Frank Lausche of Ohio, who threw out the firs t ball as the 
Pittsburgh Pir.ltes WOII a 4-3 victory over th e Cincinnati Reds at 
Cincinnati. 

With the postponement of the ;==---==-----=:=;====-=-~I I L d 
Yankee-Senators game, the Na- Henrich Says _ Do e Morey eo s 
tional League had the field all to L L II 
itself. It was the first time in Y k R k Nortn-Soutn Go 
many a long chilly year the Na- an 00 lie PINEHURST, N.C. (,q» - Dale 
tiona 1 beat the American to the Morey, 29-year-old southern ama-
opening punch. • teur titleholder from DaHas, Tex., 

The Wasbln,ton washout et Sflll'R ' posted a three·under par 69 to 
up the earliest day -night dou - I ' aw win the quali1ying medal Monday 
blelleader In maJo learue bjs- in the 51st North and South ama-
tory. Clark Grltrlth wa ted little teur golf tournament. 
time re chedullng the opening" * * * Morey, the only player in the 
,arne and ceremonies for 1:00 • 148-man field to better par on 
}).m. Iowa Time Friday. The By JOE REICIILER each nine, turned in a 34-35 card 
clubs will play their regulariy NEW YORK (IP) - Just how lor the 36-36 Pinehurst country 
scbeduled game at 7:30 p.m. good is Mickey Mantle? club No. 2 course, a 6,900-yut'd 
Iowa Tlrne that nlr ht as Nearly an who hove seen thc layout. 
1)lanned. IO-year-old New YOI'k Yankee He finished one stroke ahead of 

Before returning to New York Irom Commerce, Okla., have Hownrd Everitt, Atlantic City, 
for todny's opener with the Boston hoiled him a, the rookie or th N.J., nutomobile dealer, who 
Red Sox, Manager Casey Stengel gencration. Those who haven't scored 36-36- 70. Morey and Ev
outlined Yankee pitching plnns for seen him C<lI'l't uclieve what eritt are plnying in the tourno-
the next five days. thpy'\,e heard. Those who have, ment for the first time. 

TODAY 

• 

Iowa Christain Fellowship Prcsents 

Invitation To Life.' 
The C hri st ian' s Answer to Insecllrity 

and Uncertainty 

Dr. 1: Sta1JI~v. So·/tmt, speaR(,1' 

Tuesday 

House 
through Friday 
Chamber, Old 

7:30 p.m. 
Capitol 

"It's Rasch! today," he said. rind it hurd to beJel'e their eyes. ---------____ _ 

;~~~=~ay ~~~7~:~a~0~~~~. ~~~~ in:~s ~~~~i~l; ~:~~:!:y C~I~~~~~~ D I _I Y I- n 9 New s for WI-s e B IJ Y e r' s we come back here Friday, Frank the Yankee olltfi led coach who D u 
;:~~ a:~1 M~~~ahn :~enig~rtt.?,rnoon ~~:s 0\~711e~;~~. or TI:n~I;,~~ger h!~. -

Tom Morgan, an accomplished been hande,) the a~ i&,nm~n& of B _ 
rookie grad from the Binghamton, tcachill~ Mantle, a natural N:J 
N.Y. farm . was to have worked £hortstop, all the tricks of the U Yin 9 e w S 
a~indtheS~a~nM~day. ~mel~ i~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~!~~~ The Yankee-Red Sox opener "I hate to disillusion you," the • __ ~_ __ ' .... 
with Raschi (21-8) facing lefty ever-frank Henrich said. "Mantle ___ 
Bql Wight (10-16). Boston's win-
ter acquisition from Chicago, is a rare youngster. He has great 
shares top bllJing with the Brook- potential. He i~ one of the finest III 
Iyn-Philadelphia feature in the looking kids r have ever seen. 
National. Acco"d ing to the ex- But this stuff about his being an
perts, the Rcd Sox and Dodgers other J oe DiMaggio at the plate. 
will displace the Yanks and Phils 3ncther Ty Cobb on the bases and 
in the 1951 world series. a future l'ris Speaker in the out-

In addition to watching their field is jld so much bunk. 
world champs wrestle with Ted "It just goes to show you 
Williams and co., Yankee fans will what public.ty can do, Only a few 
i(ct their first look at Mickey months ago, Mantle was playing 
Mantle, 19-year-old rookie phe- at Joplin (class C) . He was doing 
nom. Some 55,000 are expected. the same thing.:; he is doing today. 

Robin Roberts, (20-11), the But nobody ever heard of him. 
han d so m e righthander who Just because he's with the Y~nk
pitched the Phils' pennant clinuh~ ,ees, he tecomes the marvel of the 
er on the last day of the '50 sea- age. Such stuff may hurt the 
son, will try to do it again at Eb- youngster. 
bets Field. Because Don New- " ure, Mickey has a lot of 
combe's elbow has been acting up, power and he runs like a 
Cal"! Erskine (7-6) will be the srared rabbit. But nobody 
Dodger pitcher. knows how ~ood he is. Why not 

Larry Jansen (19-131 is Leo wait until he (aces big Icague 
Durocher's hope to get the New pitching whe,'c it counts. What 
York Giants away fast at Bos- everybody figll,res ;s th4t he 
ton aKalnst Vern Bickford (19- h3sn ' t played a major league 
14) of the Braves. game )·et." 

d . . ,.he Oai\y 
When you pahonhe the merchants who a vertlse. In . U 

\owan, "You are pahonil.ing ~he merchan\~ w~o have ~n Interest In YO ~ 
lhese merchants aTe making avai\ah\e ~o you Information about tne ~ood 
and servic.es you want and need for daily \iving_ 

lhe advertisers \isted he\ow inv'lted your patronage last week with 
cu\vertisements in lhe Oa\\y \owan. lheir interest in, you entit\es them to 
'four consideration when you are p\anning your shopping. 

Kiwi ' ponsh 
Davis C\eaners 
larew Co, 
lucky Strike Cigar~t\es 
laundromat 
A\dens 
Reich's 
Bremers 
Stephens 
\owo lhea~er 
Englert lheater 
Strand "heater 
CapH,o\' ,heater 
Va'rsity Theater 

\owa-\\\inois Gas and 
Electric Co. 

Amvets 
Renaldo's 
Iowa Supply Co. 
New Process 
St, Clair-jOhnson 
\fan'Heusen Products 
Judy ~ond 
W\\droot 
S" andard 0\\ Co, 

Danceland So\\room 
Sradi s Super Mkt, 
Priebe and Sons 
Buehler Bros. 
A&. P "ea Co. 
'Towners 
KX\C 

philip Morris Cigarettes 
Doug's Coffee Shop 

\. fuiks Jewelry 
Hands jewelry 
Herteen and Stocker 

jeweler 

,0 ~ l Gri\\ \ 
, Kentucky Club Tobacco 

Canoe Country Out,· . 
Sears, Roebutk and Co, . 
Domby Boot Shop 

Mih'li Youd\ Wuriu 
Maid-Rite 
Younkers 
JacksC¥\ E\ectric and 

ti"ers Gift 

yers 
yers 
yers 

ers 
ers 
ers 

rs 
rs 
s 
s 

Camel Cigarettes 
Pal Rd~or S\ades 
Gpre jewelry 
Drug Shop 

. . 8ret}neman's Fruit Store 
louis Rexa\\ Drug 

'. Wi\\ar~, l 
Peanon's Drug 
hnney" 

Hawkeye Book Store 
Orive·\'" "heater 
Ounn's 

CASH &. CA~RY 
Gibbs Orug 

-.... 
) 

.,) 

p 

.. 

B 

t 
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'Westinghouse Presents- Inspection of ROTC 
Tonight Set for May 10, 11 

Dazzling Duo on Blades 

WANT ADS ~'Adventures In Research' 
~ 
~ Exploding mousetraps, light 

that burns, a three-dimensional 
trit t atom model, and new jet engine 
iI~ alloys will be the highlights of 
ltl\ the 12-act science show "Adven· 
~t tures In Research" at 7:30 p.m. 

today in the electrical engineer
;;;; ing auditorium. The program is 

open to everyone. 

The show, a virtual "laboratory 
on stage," was created by West
inghouse research laboratories to 
report the latest in scientilic pro
gress to the layman. A. R. Dostal" 
Westinghouse representative. will 

• be in ch,rge of the performance. 

Demonstrations of atomic en
ergy in all of its phases will play 
8 feature role in the presentation. 

A three-dimensional atom model 
will be shown in action .. It is cap-, 
able of reproducing eight com
plete atoms including oxygen. 

A minia ture atom-smasher 
with a 250,000-volt e lectriral 
"wallop" wl\l .demonstr~ te the 
aetlon of the giant machines 
used in th e n a tion 's research 
laboratories. A model a tomic 
"pile" will show w hat Ihe a tomio 
power plant of t he future m ay 
look like. 

The brilliant intensity of one of 
the world's brightest lamps will 
be demonstrated by using it to 
ignite a piece of wood several tect 

I away. This lamp is very versatilc 
with uses ranging from finding 

I cloud ceilings at airports to re
producing television broadcasts in 

~ theaters. 
A demonstrat ion of new me ta l 

alloys will show jet eng-ine al
loys whieh won't break even 
when stretched tinder cherry r ed 

MOTION OF ELECTRO;-.r • PROT O. 'S AND Ii: TRONS of any 
atom incl uding oxygen can be duplicated by thi model atom whic h 
will be featured in the "Adventure in Science" show at 7:30 p .m. 
Tue day in the elect rical cngineering auditorium T h e demonstration 
of tbis and many other ci~ntific dev .. lor.m 'nts \\ ill be in charge of 
A. R . Dos1:ll, Westinghouse reprc entative. 

Dates for the ROTC federal in
spection have been set for May 
10 and 11, with cadet parade May 
II. the sur military department 
said Monday. 

Ofricers from the Fifth army 
and Tenth airforce headquarters 
will Inspect ROTC facilities Mav 
10. with formal inspection and 
parade of the cadets the following 
day. SUI Highlanders will also 
take part in the parade. 

May 15. Gov. William Beards
I ley will review the military de
partment in a formal parade. 

SUI President Virgil Hanch~r 
will review the cadet troops dur
ing the President's day ceremonies. 
May 21. 

SUI Law Library 
Voted Mere Codes 

The Iowa house of representa
tives Monday approved, 92-0, an 
increase in the number 01 copies 
to be given .to the sur law li
brary of the Iowa supreme court 
reports. the Iowa Code, and the 
annexations to the code. 

The bi11 has already passed the 
scnate and now goes to the gov
ernor for his signature. 

I 
Miss Edna Zwinggi. librarian at 

the SUI law library. said the 
court reports, decisions of Iowa 
sum'erne court cases in book fOI·m, I 
WCI'C nceded badly lor student 
reference. 

/D.II, 10"'0 Ph ola) 
T il E ICE-ENER-JET-IC, J ean headle and Tommy Del>auw, 
thri lled 4.200 specta tor w itb th eir di play of a cr obatic skating a t 
thl" openi ng' night of "I ce Vog-ues ot 195 1," Monda.y night In tbe UI 
fie ld house. T he Ice snow; fea turing 26 ad s of precision skating, will 
conti n ue here t hroUKh Thu rsday ni lfht with shows beg-Inning- a t 8 
each night. 

The number of copies for SUI I 
of the Iowa code were increased I 
from 50 to 75, the annexations to I 
the code fl'orn 40 to 75, and the ,--------- - -------------------
supreme court reports from 50 to 
75. 

Crow~ Enjoys Ice Show 

ASK THE MAN WilD T81ED OlE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! . 

Serving You A 
New Place to Live 

Our rooms Cor rent ~ection 
erve people ",bo want to 

rent room~. a nd tbo e who 
have rooms 10 ent . with 
top efficiency. top sat! fac
tion. ('on ult our Want-Ads 
r eg- uIa rly. 

Just Call 4191 

Au tomotfve 

USl!:O aulo parts. Coralville Sal,.,e 
01.1 8-1821. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO rep.,lr!nK. J ACKSON"S 
TRIC AND GIFT 5465 

a:my Sitting 

BABY .lttln~. Pbone 3311. 

BABY sltUnll 
Phone 8-1266. 

references 

Loans 

fu rnished. 

• $S$$ LOANED on IIUfIB. com.r.s. dIa 
mond •. clolP1nll. "le. RELlABLE LOAN Cl 109 East Burlln~ton. 

QUlCK LOANS on I.w.lry. clothing. 
radios. .Ic. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 126~~ 

'!. Dubuque. 

Work Wanted 

YES, we repair and paint .tuceo hOlLle. 
tn" Bond.x "ay. DIal 1191. 

DRESSMAKING. Formals" 
Mrs. Wrl,nl. 8-3328. 

Help Wanted 

.pec1alty. 

NEWSPAPER carTier boy. Appllcatlonl 
wRnted lor Dally l OWSl1 roule. Call 

8-2151. 

WANTED: HOU$t!kt"ePl'r tn c are tor thUd· 
fen. Dals onbo. Dial '883 ("\~ellinK . 

WANTZO: Part-lime me ... nf(en. Call 
\Vp!I\"'rn Union. 

Where Sha ll W e Go 

STUOF.NTS' For wfllty. InexpensIve 
meal. eAt At t ... e- Princt"5S Cofe. lown 

C1ty's I('Adin.: restaurant. 

Apariment for Rent 

FURN1<;lIED nparlm.nl ttlr three Indi
viduals or 'wo couples. Bendix. Close 

Ill. Phone 9446. -- -- --- ----
TWO or three room basement apartmenl 

(or one or two men in nicc home. 
Clo"e. IIllht. dr". warm. Newly decor
led. Phone 6403. 

SMALL ap.."lrtment completf'ly furnished. 

,:E~'::'~! o:":;;~,:~~~ ;:~;:: I S~!~!C!:~~~~kd }I~~~~~,'~~~sw~~hola rship ~;u;O::rs~i:; ~;:~ 
stra t lon III techDlco lor. plastJ~s ly. is the second service-bound t The Ddcamp award is given Four persons were tined a totnl C d I 'I 

Visjling 'Vogues' Shine Instruction 

DANCE Ie !IOnO. 
Dinl 9485. 

Mlrnl Youd. Wurlu 

MisceUaneous for Sale 

Clo •• In. You,." mnrrled tOUpl • • only. 
Dlnl fl681 week-days only bet",een 9 
a.m. nnd 4 p m. 

APARTMENT for renl. DIn I 8-0867 be
I"een 9 and 5. 

Au tos for Sale - Used made on stage. a new super-f,- SUI " d t· 1 th t . f S142 50 'n p l ' t M d - orne y, C ass Prevo I 
delt ty phonograph. non-bounce weeks to win Dn award for gracl- '. Don L. Reece, 129 Grand avenue * * * * * * CLASSICAL r .... nrd.. Fln~ ~oll('dlon 

. " .. sou en In ess an \\;0 by the Cl~ssical Associat,on of the 10' . I 0 Ice cour on ay. 

electrical contacts. color-correct~d unte study. 11c1111e .West a~d the South :0 11 court. drew the biggest fine. Over 4,000 people cheered and The stage manager said cos- Ch~.p. Dial 6781. . 194,,;'lIa~:~Uf?7 E~~~~:nO~~t8_2~r? low 
mercury vnpor hlmps. and a hell- Th 22. ._ 11 G . ,' . . 1 ... . 'raciuatmg semor nrolled In a I $77.50 for recklcss driving. applauded the Ice Vogues of 1951 tumes had to bc clconc:! about FOR .nl •. .. b,,,.lnell,,. oolltic-elle Dlnl ---
urn demonstration e yelll 0 { rl c" C o. SitS .. Monday nig!1t in the tirst of four onCe every two weeks He so'd it 5680 FOR anle : 1946 four door CIIEVROLET. 

. ~tudcnt due to be inducted into ~olk~e 01' un,verslty belonging to I Donald Reynolds. Oxford. was perfol.mances schcduled in the t k t b . t I Rlllht prl~e 10 rlllht p.,rty. Phone 5777. 
-------, . I . h' .. C· ed "'3750 on the a h rge a es wo aggage cars 0 earry USED L,blo moA'.1 U.,dArwno<1 h.·'~-the airforce in June, was award- t ,e as.'oc lation. T IS assocl:)tion In ... S mc ca. Iow~ (I'eldhouse this \veek. ., ,- ~ '~7 DODGE C PI 83540 

Eli b Ih S h t M Led 5 CI k u the props [rom location to loca- ",rller. S20.no. Telephonp 8-33113. oupe. ,one - -'---
zo e c upper cd u $500 Delcomp CreLk schol- ~overs 30 ~tat·s ancl the province rs . ee armo e.v. 11 ar tion . REMINGTON RAND POllllbl~ I;~'\l.r. 1942 CHEVROLET tudor 19~9 MERCUR'i 

Funeral Services Today arshi)) this week. lIe b the [ir~t ot Ontario. street. was tined S12.50 for driv- h
The 

two hour t sdh~W'I firstc.itce Between numbers. the bae"- GOOd c-ondluu" $3500. I'hono 6611. Club Coupe. 1939 OLD'> 4-door. !'I~ 

Funeral serviccs [:>1' Mrs Eliza
beth Sehuppert, 79. 1119 E. Court 

SUI studen ever to win thl' E_stabll'sllcd I'n 10'0 i.Jy an " n- ing without a vaUrl driver's Ii- s ow evcr presen e In owa I y. I' Iho 0 lind Olht'" nt Ekwoll Moh .... 027 
- , U presented n backdrop ot color and stagc is (l scurry Dnd rustle ot BAss MdlP wllh nmPIII;;:;'-;;;:; up S . Capitol. 

uwul'ti,. ollymous donor, the award is cense. music for flashing skate blades playcrs chanaing costumes. In one Phone 8-2304 c-v~nlnll" 
James R. Connor. A4. DII- t s(d on the abil ty to translate Judge Emil G. Trolt also filled and a myriad or costumcs. number, a girl has three changes F'OR ale: O"".npon. ulai6"1j8--

buquc \\las awarde{l a. S1.350 Greel( on s ight unll on letters of A Ihert F . Eby, Marengo, $5 for Twenty.six acts presented vnr. at costume. A back-stage man es- - -- - ---
Wondrow Wilson fe lowship fl·e~mmendation. driving with improper equipment. iety b meet the imagination and tlmnted that eoch girl averaged i 'F~~~~~ 43~~·.'" h~". Dub"L'"L eo.motl~ •. 

1936 FORD. rebulll molor. rnd\o. henler. 
SpoLlIllht. Exo.lI-nt fl .. l.h .• 717 Klrk

w,><>d . 8-2780. 

less than two Wfl'ks ago but Sa:1c!rork b preside' lt of the A Dl\fl NI '5TRAT OR APPOI NT E!) tanl'y of thc entire oudience. cight changes per performance. ,-- -- -. -....---- --t . 1.00K In vuur lIttlC' Th()U~lIl1ds o( p('n-
eeme cry. .."peds to bl' recalled to service sur Ewilon chapter or Eta Slg- W. J . Rarrow Monday wo~ op- Beuut ,(ul Jinx Clork and her Behind the Sce l1 e~ pie tead li'l/ the I"w~n ,·I.,.III,·d N·llon. 

• street. will be held at 2 p.m. to
dny at the O:lthout funeral chapel. 
Durinl will be in the Oakland 

PrtvAt(' owner. perfecL condition. Low 
mllo.lle. nil exlr... Co.! $l.IDS. sell 
$2.500. Ca.. lina .. <~. Call 0470. See /III 
""t,k nt 935 Eo.t Colle,< .treet. 

Mrs. Sl'huJ)pl'l·t died Snturday in Junf'. I ma Phi. horton,,'y c lassicnl lung- pointed nclministrator (or the s- nnr'UH'r Mnl'~hHI BeOl''-) presented During the 20 minutc intel'mis' 8r~ Inl"n'" d In "hn, )'011 hal'" to ell 1930 CHEVROLET. a tI.... ~xcell.nl 
nighL ot Mercy hospital following In both cases, thco :lwnrus will WI.,!!; flat'rnity, U holdcr of a t, te of Mary M. B3rrow. with Ian example of the finest show- sion. the back-stage scene is one Iowan acl'_I1"~ r •• u~. alII 41YI lodayl .hopt· l1 ... ohunlcnlly. $IIIU. IU2G Flnkblnc 
o long illness. She was born near be held for the students until Nile Kinnidt scholarship and a bond ~et at $8,000. The estatc was manship nnel style in figure skat. of lounging skat rs and 11 few cast USED 'Nrl~oruIU" tL"<:OlltU\lon,:d. Vrle. nIter ~ . 
Solon nnd lived in lown City most they have ~e:ved ill the armf'd merni.Jer. or D('ltu Upsilon sod" l lopened in district court by Dis- ing. members practicing the vnrious Ir~~''t,~~Y·~fa~lu 'UY.u~ I_",w ! n .• • "."", ------r------ ---

I• h Id C h b ypinq oC her Ite. fortes and c:m return to thl'i1'1 frntl'rntty . .. trlct Judgc Horold D. Evans. Diminutive Jean Cheadle won 0 s neces ary or t e acr~ atie - -- --- - -;..;....;.;..._= _______ ___ ..:.;.:;..::..:;.:~ _ USED wushltllC f1\ot-hln<..'fI. Tl'll rnnr(' 
the audience with her gracerul numbers. newlv "'bulll Wltsh~r . Blt~· wllh 001\- THE!;T~ Iyplng. Phone 2008. 

RENR Y 

POPEYE 

StONDIE 

ETTA 

\.lAVE VUR 
EVE'S 

~)(ZAMiNED 
By DR· 
~eNRY 

\-lAVE YUR. 
EYES 

EXZAMiI'JED 
6Y DR, 
HENRY 

HAVE YUR 
EYES 

e:XZAMir-lED 
BY DR· 
HENRY 

CA R L AND E R SON exhibition solo number and in an . A lillie lighted tuble to th e [:~~In("" l"'l~w o. ae .. ". I .. "", City 'fYP1NG: Thes~ •. lIenorol. E"perltnced. 
act entitled "A Study in Gracc right of the -rink, seuts the brains Dial 8-0198 ev~nlng •. 

'1;OM 

and Motion" which paired her of the show, the chief electrician. Lost and Found TYPING. IIenerol-.- n-d-th-'-'-I.-. -Cit-Il-8--2-106~. 
with Tommy DePauw in 0 fJaw~ who givcs nil the cues and directs 
I s "swing walu". thr impre~sive lighting .. ffects. LOST nn rnmp,,'. man', I!Qld """,Hln,, ·rVl' lNG. Notnry Pubr/c. rnlmeollraphlng. 

bund. RE>w ntd Phone 8.3453. Mur)' V. BvrnS', Gil Stale Btwk BUIld .. 
The audience. many seeing a This includes the local Jllcn who Ing; dtlll 2656. Re.ldence 2327 . 

show on icl' for the lirst time, attempt to follow the speeding 
were delighted and frequent en- skaters abo~ the rink with thctr 

Insurance 

coreS nnd applause were Signs of sp1l11ights. FOR lire nnd nuln In,u,,~ r". ~om.' ",,<1 
an enthusiastic audience. The cast is rooming in hotels, D~Dlr~~~~ .. 'ee Whittnll-Knr Rtolty Co. 

AbO!lt 4,200 pcop!€' attended the motels and rooming houses all 
(irst night of the four night stand. over the city. Rooms for Rent 
They gasped at the acrobatics, They havc about five Shows left 
m;!r\'c led at the co tumes nnd before the ,'ast gees on vacation. TWO h.lt room. for male sluden' .. 
laughed a t the clown. Within another two we('ks, work _0_18_1_6.:..,_81_. ______ -

A word should be said about the will begin for the 1951 ~ 52 show. O"UBLE or 8in,l" room. Clo ~ In. Gradu 
Ole, bU!IIlne s or prof( slon:al women. 

rostum('~. "me of the 26 numbrrs Phone 3341. 
in the sho\\' would pu\ a Me1ro
Gold 1.\ yn-Mayer tcchnicolor mus
ical to shame. 

In one number, the chorus wore 
S 1 M S heavy, plastic, hoop s ltirts that had 

to be hoisted and then lowered 
• over the girls' heads. 

Jradescent costumes 
In another, irndescent c:>stumes 

providcd the only lighting. In the 
finale. "Starlight Sercnade." mir
ror-spilngled costumes threw rays 
of light into the audience's eyes. 

Vital Statistics 
BUtT II , 

A d"u~hter born Fr'day "t Unlvcrsllv 
hosplt.,1 10 Mr. and Mrs. AI.n Polasky. 
303 S. Cit 111 101 olreel. 

A son bol'll Sunday Itt M~l'cy h05pit..-.r 
to Mr. find Mrs. Leonard Frcc8. Oxford. 

A 11011 bOrn Sundav a l Mercy h05pit.'ll 
to Mr. n"d MM;. Robert Wilkins. Roule 
I. Lon. Tree. 

Iowa State Bank, Trust 
Adds $50.000 Capital 

The Iowa State Bank and 'rrust 
COll\pany has increased its capi
tal stock by $50,000 Ben S. Sum
rnerwill, president, said Monday. 

Total capital stock of the bank 
now stands at $200,000. The bank 
opened here October 15, 1934, with 
a capital of $100,000. The capital 
stock was Increased to $150.000 in 
Decem ber of 1941. . -----

WANT AD RATES 
" , . 

Oni: day .......... ... 60 per word 
Threc da ys ...... 100 p~r word 

Ix da ys ....... _ l3c per word 
One montb ........ 390 per word 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 

SMALL room , bU Siness mnn or gradu
ate bLu.~"nL, Pfl \.lJl \C entrance {lncl show-.r. 0 ln1 3265. ~ _____ _ 

LARGE room, double or lI ngle (or ladle:s. 
Call .83lI. 

For Sale 
'49 Chevrolet Tudor 
'30 Chevrolet Tudor 
'41 Pootiac Sedanette 
'40 Ford, 4-door 
'40 Buick Super 4-door 

NALL MOTOR 
210 Burlington 

P ersonals 

WILL wltllesoe. to Ihe ••• Idenl which 
occurred on March 18. 1951. 1:20 n.m. 

Ot south entrnnce ot Currier Hall. In· 
"olving n Chevrolet and a Delu)(.e cnb 
plcO)!o;c coli Howard Currant at 4180. 

Real Estate 

FOUR bedrooms and Iwo baths. II you 
. can use a compact las .. heat~d home In 

top condition phone owner. 8·2310. Nice 
locnLion midwuy between Longfellow otld 
CIIY High. Ellher $4500 down and $51.60 
for only 71• years or S25?O down and 

92 .14 lor only 9 y.a .... Easily adapla ble 
to renting two furnished room! wJth 
privAle bath If income Is desired . 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

"'or foot coml ort 
For new sh oe 100L 

• ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

::::,oe Repai r ing and Suppl ies 
11'''1' TIC: p!'"nl\TR Y (Hrn SF(()F.S 

A Fon born Monday at Mercy hospllnl 
to Mr . and Mrs. Evan \Vntklnson. R iver
side. 

CAvg. 26 insertions) 
One Day .. .......... 75c per col. inct 
Six Consecu tive Days, 

LAFF-A-DAY 
l> i> ATU S 

Edward Me.de, 71. 524 S. Van Buren 
slreet. died salurdfY al Mercy hospllnl 
followln~ • 'sharI II "" ... 

Mrs. Eliza beth ScnuPPerl. 79. 1119 E. 
Courl slreel. dJed Saturday al Mercy hos
pital. 

J\frs: Lnura Mae Pelerson. 48. 801 Mel
rose avenue. died MondA~' at Unlversftt' 

hospitals. BUILl>IN G PERMIT 
Grant.d to William .1. Ludwl" 10 build 

a residence .nrl attached garage. Estl
maled cost. $8.000. 

DE!'! D EXCnANG!,!l> 
None. 

flOO-M- AN-. -!) BOARD 

THIS is MUH P,A.L SEYMOUR. 

per day ...... ...... 60c per col. inch 
Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Check ;vour .d In the Ilrst .sue It np 
penrs. T he Ontly Jownn can be respon
sible (or only o n,. Incorrect inserUon. 

4191 
By • GENE AHERN 

YARK I WAS TELLlN' YUH .... SOUT. 
WHO OUGHTA BE .... MEMBER. 
OF OUR. FISH .... N· DUCK CLUB! .' 
. . . SEYMOUR IS .... N EXPOIT 

FISH LISTENER , .... N· IolE 
KIN AKCHERLLY HE .... R. 'EM 

M .... k:E SOUNDS I 

4-11 

~O;[C 
"Let's take separate seats. Tonight I want to forcet 

EVERYTHING." 

• 
.. 



P A PRIL 17. 19:11 

More Campus Beauties on Review 

Dick Pahre, G, Des Moines 
Sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Jerry Feblowitz, A4, Council Bluffs 
Spollsorcil by Sigma Delta Tall 

Civil Service Seeks 
Applicants for Tax, 
Engineering Posts • 

AppLicants for Cederal income 
tax work and lederal engineering 
projects arc being sought through 
new civil service examinations. 
The examinations are for filling 
vacancies in Iowa, Minnesota, 
Nebraska. North Dakota and 
South Dakota . 

Applicants for these positions, 
which have a starting saJary of 
$3,100 per year, should have an 
accounting or legal backgrouQd. 

Deadline for Zone Deputy (tax) 
Collector applications is May 15. 

Titles of the other new exam
inations are Engineering Drafts
men, with salaries ranging from 
$2,200 through $3.825 a year. and 
Engineering Aide, with salaries 
ral1ging !rom $2,450 through 
3.825 a year. 

The engineering aides are being 
sough t to work in the civil en
gineering, soils, mechanics and 
survey fields. 

Civil service examinntions have 
Blso been announced for geolo
gist positions in various federa l 
agencies in Washington, D.C .• 
Bnd throughout the United States, 
and examinations for engineer 
and physicist positions at the nav
al air developmen t center, J ohns
Ville. Pa. 

The salaries for these positions 
range from $4,600 to $7,600 a year . 

. FuJI information, and applica
tion forms m ay be obtained from 
the local civil service secretary, 
Lester J. Parizek. at the Iowa City 
p osto!!ice. 

TO I'EAK ON CHILDREN 
Prof. Grant Dahlstrom, visiting 

assistant in the department of 
psychology, will speak tonight on 
behavior problems of physically 
handicapped children at a seminar 
on special education in lecture 
room 1, medical labQratories. 

.. 

STRAND LAST DAY - .-"SIERRA PASSAGE" 
-AND

"Father's Wild Ga.me" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~&l~t~ 
STARTS WEDNESDI Y 

Anti-Union Shop Bin Stands 
.r·.- ". " ' lre ..... -., • legislation ':belween two neigh-

DES MOINES - The IOW8 1 boring states." 
house of representatives Monday * * * 
killed any pos_ibility ot repealing A h 
the state's anti-union shop law To Hear Mac rt ur 
during the present all but finished 
term of the legislature. 

Repr(>sentatives defeated. 51 to 
43. a motion 10 f:>r"e out of the 
sifting committee a bill to legalize 
union shop contracts. [t therefore 
became inevitable the bill would 
not be acted upon betor! final 
adjournment. 

Rep. T..cd Slo:lOe. (R - Des 
Moi nes)' sponsol' of the motion. 
delivered an out-spoken plea th at 
the legislature act upon thc meas
ure. but his efforts proved futile . 

"8im'C the bill eoneorms to the 
Republican platform." Sloane 
scid. "it is hardly fair the legisla
ture to hide behind a statement 
that the house siftin~ committee 
[aiJed to bring the bill out." 

Sloane also criticized labor 
leaders lor falling to introduce the 
measure before Feb. 23. He said 
tbat he had advised them to get 
their proposals before lawmakers 
early in the legislature's session. 

* * * Fishing Licenses . .. 
A bill which would have pro

hibited residents of South Dakota 
Crom obtaining fishing licenses in 
Iowa as long as hunting restric
lions against non-residents re
main on the South Dakota law 
books was vetoed late Monday by 
Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

The veto message will be read 
today belore the state senate 
where Ihe bill originated. 

Gov. Beardsley said that making 
the bill part of the Iowa law 
would be "of no material benefit 
to the sportsmen of our state." He 
added that It is "not desirable to 
raise a policy of discriminatory 

The Iowa house Monday passed 
by a vOice vole, a resolution call
ing for a joint senate-house ses
s10n to hear the radio broadcast 
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
address to congre s Thursday. 

About. a dozen anonym:>us boos 
"reeteQ the opposition or Rep. 
John Hansen (D-Dedham) to 
ndoption of the resolution. Wh en 
Hansen. who was not interrupted. 
fin ished his remarks. Rep. Henry 
H. Stevens (R-Scranton) called 
attention to the booing. and de
clared: 

"I dem and r!'spect for the 
speaker (liansl'n) and a k that 
the serl:'e~ nt at arm~ be Instruct
I'tI to take care of this si'ua.
lion." 
Stevens' request was met with a 

s'blid round of apolause. There 
was no way to tell the source ot 
the booing. 

Hansen said he objected to tak
ing time aWilY from legislative 
duties to hear MacArthur when 
no time had been taken since he 
came into the legislalul'e several 
years ago to hear any broadcasts 
by the President of the United 
Stat s. 

* * * Menta/Institutions. . 
Iowa's state hospitals for t rea t

ment of insane persons and those 
for mental disorders will be 
kncwn in t.he future as "mental 
health institutes" if the governor 
signs a house bill which the sen
ate passed Monday, 34 8. 

The change in name would af
fect the foul' state hospitals al 
Cherokee, Mount Pleasant, Clar
inda. and Independence. 

AIN OR CLEAR! _f DRIVe-IN SHOW GOB 011/ 
In, thf comfo"tClbl€ intimaCIJ 
o IjOUI' OWl! FAMILY CA~ ... 
FrOlll Grdndma to the 8abll r,oz@ LOVE 

THE MOVIE~ II 
" NDEO fip <;T.LIns •• 

~~n 

SMASH 
Hili . . 

Yes. Slrl It's !be Greatest 
Show ever to come to Iowa 
City . , . Just au any of YOW' 

friends or nelqhbors who at
tended the Gala Openinq 
last niqbt, 

3 MORE NIGHTS 
AT 8:00 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

Incl. Tax 

$200 
$150 3 ... UNRESERVED 

CHOICE -SBATS STILL 
AVAILABLE - EVEN AS 

I_ATJi: A~ SHOW TIME 
IOWA FIELD BOUSE 
AND WHETSTONE'S 

/ 

• 

AND-SPORT THRILL ...... , 
"Shootln~ Salmon Rapids" 

Wa/dbauer fo Play 
On WSUI Show 

Heven Men Fill 
County Draft Quota 

Prof. Imre Weldb~uer. music 
dl'par.tm.en~, will be fC:Jtureci on I Elcvcn J ohnson county men in
the vl~hn In two sl.'leclions of the dueled into the army at Des 
modern Hungarian eompo~er, Bela Moines Monday constitute the 
Bartok. on the faculty mu~je hour county',; draft quota for April. 
over wsm at 8 p.m. Wedt"lc5dry. The May quota is not certain 

The fir~t of the two selection~ since Johnson county oflicials 
will be "First Quartet" pla.'·ed by. hu\'e not been notified of a possi
Waldbauer. Lawrence F~her. ble cut hinted in Washington last 
Patricia Wienandt, instructnr in week. 
the music depurtemnt, und Fred I The men inducted Monday were 
Dempster,. G. Iowa City .. Wald-l Ernest J. Hartsock. Oxford; Rob
bauer will ~e accomp~I1IC'1 by eH C. Jensen, route 6, Iowa City; 
Prof. ~ohn SIr,nms, mus~c d~?~rI- Harry W. J acobs, 605 E. Burling
m.en~, In. the ~nal se~;ell:m, First ton street; Frank E. Kabela. route 
Violin-Piano ~onata. . 5, Iowa City; John F . L. Hady, 

Waldbauer was a close assocla~e [owa City. 
of co~poser Bartok ,md pluyed m Kenneth J . Bushm:m, 522 Bow
the IU'st performances of b:>t,h of ery street; Richard R. Crow, 1122 
these works. E. Washington s treet ; Kirk Carson, 

1027 Third aven ue ; Sidney C. 
Valparaiso Choir I\brnham, Iowa City ; Charles J. 
To Sing Here April 28 Schrieber. route I. Iowa City. and 

Dan'ell A. Loan, l'oute 2. West 
The Valparaiso univ('l'sit.v A 1 Branch . 

Cappella choir. under the dir('c- ______ . 
lion of Richard Schoenbohm. will 
present a concert at 8 p.m. April 
28 in the First Methodist church. 

The 74-voice choir from Val
paraiso. Ind .. has sung in four 
other cities in Iowa on this tour. 
They are Dubuque. Clinton, Cedar 
Rapids and Waterloo. 

Hospital Employee 
Dies of Heart Attack 

2 SUI Faculty Men 
To Attend Meeting 

Prof. Arthur Moehlman, college 
of education. and Lee W. Cochran, 
din'cior of aud io-visual education , 
will leave today lor Columbia, 
Mo.. where they will represent 

I SU I at a three-day conference at 

I Stephens college, Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday. 

Mt·~. Laura M~e Peter~on. 42.1 Poth Moehlman and Coohran 
80] Melrose avenue, died at 1 will be on the program of the 
a.m. Monday at University hOS-1 third annual conference on "The 
pitals following a heart a ttack. Effective Utilization of Audio-

She had been employed as Visual Materials in College 
cajhier at the University hospitdl's Teaching." Representatives from 
business office sincc 1948. The' ,. ~chools from all parts of the 
body was taken to Scranton for United States have been invited 
funeral services and burial. to attend . 

END 
TONITE DESERT HAWK • TilE FULLER 

BRUSJI GIRL 

t [e A • z· , ,!!!N!¥n~~Y 
SONIA DRESDEl· BARBARA WHITE 

Margaret Johnston • Duli!' Or~-;' 
Guy l\UddletOll • Felix Aylml'r 
Lilian llraHhwaite 

I(lERON OORE in (, 

A.":;~r.ANI 
THE . 

STARTS TODAY 
5 BIG DAYS _ ",t:NVS SATURDAY" 

A Paramount Picture 
starring 

MO!,~A CHARLES 

f EEMAN· BICKFORD 
M11IEI1ll ,taS(Pll CN.UlA· PflER Itl.NSOH ' S£I.fJIA 11Yl1·lIIlW Y 

I }>LIJS-WALT Dl~NEY'S "CmCKEN In The ROUGH" 
_ WfJrJd's Late News -

Yesterday in Washington 

WAGE BOARD - Creation of a new wage stabi lization boara ap. 
peared as far away as ever. 

Labor and management representatives on the President's mo
bilization advIsory committee remain d tightly deadlocked on what 
kind of disputes a board should handle. 

The advisory group, headed by Mobilization Director Charles l 
Wilson, is scheduled to meet again today. Last week the White HoUSe 
said Wilson wns hopefu l that "substantial agreement" could be reacb. 
ed by Tuesday morning. 

• 
RADIO CENSORSHIP - The supl'eme court Monday let stan4 

a lower court decision that radio stations may censot' speeches made • 
lor politica l candidates. 

Both sides in the hotly disputed case ilgreecl the issue vitally 
affects the conduct of political campaigns and freedom of speeth, 
There was no argument involved as to speeches by candidates them. 
selves; federal law says stations may not censor their speeches. 

The high court gave no form al opinions Monday. 
• 

ONE PACKAGE APPROPIUATION - Forty-seven senators_ 
nearly half the senate's membership - asked congress to return 10 
the "one-package" method of appropriating money as the best ,,'a, 
to hold down government spending. 

Theil' view was announced by Scn. Hany F . Byrd (D-Va.). long. 
time economy advocate and chief spon~or of the "one-package" type 
of money bill. 

BANKERS LIFE MEETING 
Clifford E. Ziskovsky, l:>wa 

Cit.Y. a member oC the F. W. Dar
ling Cedar Rapids agency of the 
Bankers Life company, Des 
Moines, will attend a district sales 
training conference at Chicago. 

FORGET ~OUR TROUBLES! 

These Are 

THE HAPPIEST 

DA YS OF YOUR LIFE! 
April 16-18. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ENDS 

TODAY 

STARTS 

Wednesday 
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DAN GALE HERBERT 
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Doors Open 
1:15 PM. 
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" TiGER RAG" 
"fiVE FOOT TWO. 

EYES OF BLUE" 
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